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I Wonder Why. "You bere 1 1 did not.hear you corne in," said Augusta,
teI wonder wliy this world's goo d things coldi>', and was passing ou to the inner room,, when lier hus-

Should fail iu such unequal shares; baud stopped ber.
Wby ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c sesoudtteoitejy"Augusta, did 1 not forbid you to receive Mrs. Bullini la

And others ouly feel the cares? flehu9? i eabuaij gy
1 wonder why the sunehine brightf "Fôiidà Il sle drew herseif up aud confronted lier lord

SliouldlfaUlu pathe some people tread, and master, liaughtily. Yo forget that this house le mine,
While othere shiver in the shade not yours.11

0f, cl ouds that -gather overbead 1 tgI den't cure a d- wb.ose bouse it le; you are my wife

"eI wonder wliy the tiées fliat lig and wlll obey me. 1 forbid yeu receivlng that *oiiau or

i§o full of luscious fruit sliould- grow appeariDg in public with -ber!1"I
"tObe>' you! I exclainied Augusta, with intense scorn.

OD]>' where-some may reaëli and eat i"Once for ail, understaud me, Mar. Thorpe, Idocnot inteuid, te
While others faint and thursty go 1 obey«you ini tlie or in any other matter. I sell certaiuly

Wliyshold wee flwersblom fr smereceive Jure. Bullion liu ni> house and shail 'risit at her's
For others only thorns be-found? wlieuever 1 choe;. and---e.!deed 1. may as well inform yon

And soute grow idI où fýuitfuil eatl, while we are discussing. this subject, that I bave promised to
While others fil] but barren greund,? go te the operà this avertig. with Mr. ad r.Buln"

4t.1 wonder wliy t14e bearts of soma Scarlet Withrage, Clatence strode up to hià wife sud laid,
0'erfiow with' je>' andlhapineèssi bis liaùd lieavily, enlier arn.

Wliile otliers go tir Joue]>' way etYou. bave carffled tlingrcwltha high. liand leng-enougb,
-iblest witli auglit of .tehd.6,rue.sp . lire3..ThorDe; noW listen, to me; uncessyou give mnethe

1 wonder why the eyes of, somae nbedieuce due from, a wlfe ta lier husbaud, I swea,, by
Should ,ie'er be molatened wit7h a tear, beaveul 1 liat before. thie week ie ended,. Donald Stenddfid

While otbere weep from nur tili niglit aud Dorotliy Brown sl'Iknow of the letter you intercepte&.
Ti.iir.besaïts se crusbed -With sorrow liere! nine yeg4 ago, as aise of the eue you forged iu auBiner te ite

"tAhl w ell; we nia>'not.kuow ndeedj. aud whiohhýe believes te tliis day inas wnitteu by. Miss
The wliys, thie wlierefor'es of each Ufe!1 Brown. Now..choosel">

But this ina know-tber's. Oa ne h sees 'If Clarauce hiad feit any lingening. doubt of hlswsife'e,
And inatolies us-tbrougb »o> or strife. .guilt inti atter, one look at ber face as lie made the accu-

Eadh'iifetits niissioubera.flfils, satloji forever clispeUled it~ Pallid as death, she startèd
And.opl> Haniay knewtie end, violently aud uttered.no word Utterly taken. by surprise

And lovin4g Hlm iva may be.,sitroig. ..shle accusedhielaf as plain]>' as thougli she liad spokea the'
Tliopgh. sterm or sunsliine-e nia>' seud." inords, tgI ar'i gu1l' He fait her start v ieutly, e i

- baud still restad enlier ar;le saw thé moiaentary dôuvuî-.
(-WnUen for-tise mly Crle) sive wonldng.of lier whij -lips aud lia ai ost Iaughed a!loud

luinsitiumpb..,DON Y V O ~But net rinlongwias-lia crushed;. lier prld,orixather-lat
us.say-hen luiextiuýguisbabl.Belf-assnrano.e, raturnad- 1e -ier.

MB E. T. ]PATUN.,Saddnt'atzp edn'teoire-prip h
CW4PTER e .sChenud~ daia ab denia ýlss, et' w.lg bôw çmuôyq

mA'nwn -

e "I liold a ineapon nôwn, vnliioli wil brnDg ry lady-te l iern ubid5~C4ltOL I t fbmif
Ç~~ tnm."~a4i~lc&t ok~ lib*ich là>' Dorethy's- li desk open ha sae e anr0frteronù;l

lette, 'along with the eue ha làâ,dwntten te ulhonw~ô~ywesi~e dii-ntn ~o fi moiet
emiled't tle tliouglt of thbe:tniumie'hwhiol awaltedliu. Jatrla le1mueEZ. w aeese
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ilYou are at liberty to, publisli the story to, the whole

world if you choose; if. will beyour own nane you will drag
lu thc dut. LIrs. l3ulilion and Mrs. Thorpe will then stand on
equal grouna. Rermove your band froin rny arm if you
please."

Now, Mr. Thorpe was not prepared for this, and though
hie vwas foiled iin his effort to, force lier into subinission, hie was
conscious, even in bis anger, of a feeling of admiration for
tlie prude and hardiness which forbade lier cringing to him.

ccDo you mean by that that you refuse to obey mac? Ilibc
asked, fiercoly.

"i do nican thaf. Iu a marriage: like, ours, obeedience is
no part of the contract. 1 married you to suit my own pur-
pose, or in other words because 1 desired the frcedom and the
cstablishied position iu society whichi only marriage confers
upon a woman. You married me for uiy mono>'. If you
would prefer it, 1 eau go my way and you caa returui to tlie
poverty and obscurity froin wbich my monoy raised you.
Under any circuinstances, I would have you recognizo the
fact thaf 1 amn absoiutely my own mistress."1

ccThen you do nof Cteny that you intercepted Mr. Stand-
fxeld's letter and roplied to it iu Miss Brown's naine?"

ilI do not."
ciIt is truc?"
It if1.
"Your motive vas love for tlic banker, I suppose?
"1t 'vas."1
"You expected to "via hin wlicn Miss Brown was disposed

,of?" asked Cl1aronce, sneeringly.
"No; if was my revenge."1
1I suppoFc you understand my intentions with regard to

this niatier?Il
"4Certsiniy; as your l<nowledge of the facts has failci? as a

wenpon iherewifh to cow mo iuto wifaly subp3ission you
intenId to use if as an instrument of revenge, b>' infcrnxing
'Mr. Standficid and Miss Brown of the part 1 played lu their
destin>'. Have I sfated your intentions correctly ?"

ciYou bave, madain."
ciTIen 1 think tIere is notbing further te, be said. Shall

1 expeCt you in to dinner?"
"gNo," lic growled.
Thon this ili-assorted couple separatcd; she enforing ber

piafe room, while he left the bouse sud went with rapid
stridos towsrd tIc post-office wbere lie deposited tlie lotter
lie bad 'written to Judifth.

ccTlio trutli viii, bave f0, be told now,*" lie nuttered as lie
dropped it int tlic box, aud turned away in anythiiug but a
conforéabie franie of mina.

il iang if ! L'il go. te Eastvillefto-iorrow insteai? of Frida>'
and get if over," was bis ncxt fbougbf. And? as flic reader
bas seen, lie did go on Thursdsy. His object in teiling tlie
stor>' f0, Judy iustead of to Mdr. Standfield or Dorothy lier-
self, was f0, vin ber gratitude and good will. But lie kuew
lier weli onouigl to understand liaf lie must coucoal bis tri-
umpli sud'bis reai motive for flie disclosure bo was about te,
niake. lie must feigu sorrow for bis wifo's deceif, snd regret
for flic pain if liad caused to Dcrothy. Moreover, lie must
jet Judithi kuow fliat if vas wifh Auguista's knowlcdgo that
lie bad made the .iouiaoy to Eastvillo for flic purpose of
making known tlie facte. Weil lie know flic aversion witli
which flic geufle, 14igh-minded Judith would regard hlm, did
she guoss bais malice toward bis wifo, fthe hideous triumph
with which. liecxulfed over fthc discover>' of her froaclior>
teward ber cousin, and lie StUR cared enougli for Judy te wish
f0, stand wcll in lier regard, tliougli te say fliat lie loved lier
or anyofle cisc, would be a parcmdy ou the~ word, amnd bis brief,
znad passion for bier bmd cooled ýoug since.

CHA.PTER XII.
TUE 01.0 LOVE AND THE NEW.

1 HE sun was shining brigbfl>', warmly, and it shoue on two
figures Standing at flicfuitborend offlicorchard-those
of aman and? a girl. àý1e former sfood with bis head b'ent

on bis breast; bis bauds wcrc tightly clinched and? bis face was
white, like fliat of a nman who is suffering mental torture.

JÏdifli-for if was sbc-was also ver>' pale, but she
,gpc-kc caily, even coldly, in answcr te the question ho bad
ashked ber a moment before.

ccyes, it is truc, 1 dii? caro Lfor you at that finie. Mr.

Standfieid, aud liai? it flot been for what Augusta told me I_
matters niighli bve licou different. But-no, listent let me
finiul-I arn glad now thaf things bafo turuci? out as fhcy
have with regard f0 myseif. For liow coul? I bave been
hiappy bad I foun? out sfterwards fliat 1 bad marrie? flic nan
wvho, but for Augusta's falscness, would have been my sis;týr,'
husband, flic iànu whom Dorotliy bas loved ail fliese
yoars? "

ccNo, for God's sale do nof sa>' fliaf I Heaven forbid.thit
Dorothy should love me stili!" 1

"cHave you no love Ioff for Dorotliy, af ail ?"hab aeked,
sadi>'.

"gNoue, as Heaven licars nie-none 1 Neyer once in fthc
past did I love your sistor as I love you now, ehl."

"lOh buslï 1 you nisf uot speak so. And 1 ar nuot haif as
good as; Dorotliy. Sbhe is so beautiful and Sweef; oh 1 if ever
you love? lier at ail jon will love her again when you sec
lier!" I

" Itiniglif bave licou so liad I nover seen you ; but uow it
is foo late 1 "

"iOU" I she cried piteousl>', "ido nof Say' fiaf I bave corne-
befweeu you mn? ber-my poor Dorothy!1

ciIf is not your fauit, little Juditli 1 I
"eBut do nof, say if, do nof think tliaf it is 50. I canuot,

bear if. Lt mxust bce ail a fancy, your-your love for lue.
Wlieu you meet Dorofli> again you will wonder liow you,
coul? ever liave iniagined fliaf you carci? for mec; wby, I fan-
cie? fIat I loved you a short fime ago, an? nowv-"

"lAnd now you find that if was mIl a fancy; buf men, at
My age, do not take fancies like tha 1s" e salid, smiling
sadi>'.

ccAre you sure,- Juditli," lie continue?, "flaf your sister
StUR cames for me?"I

"lI know that she lias refused man>' Cfers; and-and she-
le one of those womuen who wiIi not love aSecond turae,:» bosi-
tated Judithi, desiring abôvoe ail fhlags ber sisfer's liappincss,
aud yet fearful of mmking lier appear cheap in bis eyca.

cgYou wvili, af leasf, sec lier sud expiais if ail fo ber.
Reinember wbat uiijust1, thouglifs of ber Y-ou liave barbored in
yourhoart ail thoso years. SIc lias suffered througli no faultý
of lier 0-,7I."

"gTruc, buf sho mnust have liai bard flouglts of me, also,
fliankn fo Mrs. Thorpe1l lie addIed, biffer>'.

ciI do nof fhink so; but if sIc did fhink badly cf you,.
must fliat not bave added to herunbappiness?"I

ccJudithi, I bohieve you are riglit; it 16 in> dut>' te atone
f0, Dorothy, foi ftho pasf. If she, Sti11 cames for m.e 1 wiîî eo
rny best te make ber liappy. Buit oh God 1 wliaf miser>' that
wommu lias wrouglit 1 Wbmf matters if te wbaf purpose L
devotemry ]ife wben you are ]ost f0ome? I coul? almost fiai?
it lani> li eamt f0 forgive lier if if we:-e not for you."1

iOh husli, please! " remember Dorofliy, memember
Jack.17

ciJack 1"I ho groauod, an? furuing, waiked a fgew paces
froin ber.

"lDo you love lin thon, Judy? lias licstolcuyourhliart
froin me almeady? Ilieo asked, mturuisg te lier side.

"iYes, I love hlm," she murmure?, ancL turne? away lier
oycs fliaf she mught not sec flic misery in lis.

tgAn? are you hiappy?"

"May' Heaven keop yen so always" lie maised lier lian?
and piesse? lis lips upon if, estraiuing fIe mai? impulse
fIat came upos hlm te talie lier in big arins and kiss fthc
perfect Jips thaf ho nover lad lisse?, and nover wOUî4
thougli le love? hem so, well.

Just thon Juditli uttered a littie cry cf sumprisé, and
glancing round te, discover the cause of if, ho saw a womn,
wifh a lovel>' Madonna-like face, advaucing toward tlicm. Lt
neede? not Judith's joyful cr-y cf ciDol!y, oh Dcli'!" Il foU el
hlm who, if was. TIc oh? love an? flic new!1 Hoe wafded,
thera togeflier, sud tel? himsclf fIat if lie lia? nover met aud,
loved Judithi, lie mught bave licou happy, even new, with
sweef Dorofli>. But if wào tee, lafe; ho loved Judy, aud flic
oli? love was demi? fomever.

The greete? ecdl oflier quiefl>', aud Judy, with a Iuw

words cf excuse, loft fhem tegether ani? spc? with. a beating
hcamt te lier own room.

Oh if oui>' if wouid. all corne iglit between tb"m, iow,
happy flic> botI mniglt le; for what man, liavizig once lovec.
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1Porot1iy, ceuld in very truth love another ? So tbiought Judy Only oe of the millions of tears that women weep every
as She waited auxicusly for the resuit of that interview >e- 1_day for men's sakes.
tween the long-partcd loyers.

It was grewing dusk wlien Dorothy nt st entered tChxe CILAPTER XIII.
rooni. But even in the haif liglit Juditli coula Seo tliat bier IN DNNY WVOODS,
face was very white and bore traces of suppressed sufforing.
l'erhaps she read the truth in lier sister's eyes; porhaps somo SEASONo rsn lntrademo niiae

* instinct told liar that lier dreams were not to be realized. O N oam tesuthi hesuradmef tat fcipaed.
"tOh Dorothy 1" she cricd, passionate]y, ciaurely yen havejocaetJuihnte mmrttfllwd

not rcfused him ?"s The only disturbing element was the thouglit of
And then a great pity and tenderness filled bier seul. For Dorotby'S lonely fate and tho remezubrance of Donald Stand-

Dorothy-calm, selt-possessed Dorothy-hiad thrown herseif field's unfortunate lover, lier lit e at the farxu since Augusta'a
on ber kneos by the bcd, and, with heand bowed on hier out- departure baad been on e of simple content, leaving nothing te
stretcl ied arms, ivas weeping bitterly> as thcugli hier hoart be deaired. ler daily duties were liglit antd picasant; for she
would break. seon had discovered tixat it was far from Mr. Launie's inten-

"iOh my love, niy love 1 mine once but not now t" tion that she shiould burden herself witli the multifarious;
Not aloud did she utter tîjis cry; and Judith wss spared duties which Augusta had chosen to perform. Susannali had

the bitter reproscli it conveyed. Slue did lier best te soothe flow two atout country maids under bier; and instead of boing.
and cemfort the eider womana nd aftcr a bit') the tempeat Of cousiderOd a dopendont, Judith wvas trcated by both the farn-
sobs calmed and died away. tihe arese and pushing back er snd bis wife as a daughter, for she had cndenred henseif to
the damp, clitiging hair froin ber brow, looked at ber sase them iniahundred ways. The old lady, indeod, otteni sonrow-
with wan, piteous eyes. strfully declared that she did net know whatshe weuld do wbcn

ciJudith 1 I she cnied, cibow eau one buman being be BO' Judith married and 'went away, shaking hier bead oven the
cruel, se mercile8s te another ? I badl nover injuned Au- strange infatuation which promptcd silly maidens te trust
gusta, thf4t she sbould&have done this beartless thing."l themacîves to the tender mrnecies of nmen.

"She wvas jealous; it seems she leved him tee."1 . iIf I could live my life oer again 1 wonld neyer marry.
£Loved 1 Dees net love soften ? Are net love and No, my dears, I nover viould. Men are decoitful, and selfish

mercy allied? and if she had loved him 'would sue net have te the cene. Thoy are neyer the same al ter manriage as they
dosired bis bappiness above al? That is truc love." wcre in courting days. Net even the beat ef.them."l

"9A woman, like Augusta ceuld nover love like that. 1 "cBut do you mean to, say, Mrs. Laurie,"l exclaimed the in-
do think she is the meat wickod woinan 1 ever met," cried conrigible Lydia, oe day- ttînt ne one should manry ? Just

Jndih, ïttely.think-of the awfulne8s of a world fuit of ekti maids 1 And
99DoIly,"l shc said, tirnidly, Etyeu did net send bum away thon the population, my dear Mrs. Laurié" -

for geod and ail, did you?" "1ilWell, my doar,"1 returned thbe old lady, imperturbably-
ciYee, we have partod; for good and aIl, as you Say. It ccI suppose the world must be populated respectably, but lot

ivas botter se. Be doos net cane for nie neov, yen know, thie mon chooso for their wives the homeless and friendiess
thougli ho askod me te be bis wife. Hoe did net toit me se; girls who toit for a bare living iu office and store aud adhool,
but 1 knew it as soon as 1 saw you two together in tho and icave the happy sud pretected daughiter te the assured
erchard. 1 read it in bis eyes as they restcd on your comfert of ber parents' home."
face. Se yen 800 it is impossible that ho and I sbould evor ci wentdn't ho a foot if 1 were yen 1 " gnowled ber amis.
be anvthing te oaci où) er more than rionda."1 ble spouso, wbo bad entered unseen 1 And Mrs. Laurie col-

"OhDertbyI wll ou verfenivemeI dd nt kow lapsed ; bier pil u1anthpic scheme for bardworking females,
'erOa l ote 1aft uer f l orie me? liad eor evn nipped in the bud.

meo ye a lnd wile e mete ane fort me I as ploedve As the prospect of Jndith's departuro drew nearor, tha
fe Iou anvd hn he se toe ant formeIs belole farmer tnnned over nbis mind the advisability of inviting
came 1t lo ie.t- was so an kind te meic thatr Ihoi forothy tu. take ur ter abode at Bonny Dale, wien ber sister
tcare; asne likeass o aind Thon Auta me te 1y rhoem was married. After tue considoratien ho wnoe te bier, asking
tea n anti tli e hat Tho Aust cnyamesitg mselfo lier te come and inake trial of it for a year at any rate. Te
onwitb . n tl me asa hlbc sue ieic witb yeny as agnie. this Derothy consented, grateful te the gruif, eccentric fat-
beleve e ai bldamusedb frsplf ingvo yers ie; beas mer for bis kindness te, ber sister, andi hensoîf. Andi I may
bievdbr n lmdfm o piigyu ié eas as wefl state bore, tiat wben Mn. anti Mrs. Littleworth

if L had net been fer him yen would bave careti for Somleonle saileti for Englanti Dorothy was settleti at Bonny Dale;
else. I caunot tell yen bow miserably unliappy I was after and tbeugh the farmer was tend et bor in bis ro-dgh way,
that. If I bsd enly knewn, I would net have encourageti and lad à certain respect fer lier, hoe missed Juasy's. bight
i ans te e latenow! anee she uave teanorms. al1 u yenng face; and often, as hoe sat roading bis newspaper ilu

it i to lae nw! ) ad se brstint ters.the evenings, ho canght huisoîf listenlng for the Soundi of
Thon the olti, motherly tendernoas re-awoko in Donothy's a blithe veice, andi a. ight, quick footatep on the stair. Andi

hoart for the little sister wno had been bonr cane frem baby- thon suddenly remembering, the Stern lips would twist
hoed, andi she put ber arrn anound the woeping girl sud thernselves into a more feorbidding aspect, snd ho muttered
sootb ed ber with lovir Z words. te biniself that ho was tau. old féot." But nevertbelessi, Judy

IlWiy, rny dean littie sister, yen do net think tînt I blam ad wound hensoîf around the cnusty heart of the olti farmen;
yen for iovlng hlm? Yen titinewrong teme; and yeunonw &ud though Derothy coutinueti te makoe Benny Dale lier
ho was net bounti te, me in any way; ho was, and le, froe te borne, she nover had tie saine infituence over hlm that
love another-penfectly fnee. Andi, my dean, do flot think Judith bat. Hae nover unbent te hon; ho liket ber and was
tbat because 1 bave missed tuis eue great joy I am 111happy. invariably civil te ber; but of hier young sister ho cherished
Se many women miss their destinies sud yot are content; I t bis dying day a tender memony.
and now that 1 know the truth, and can think of him as eue JBut we have been auticipating somowbat, lot us go
wentby of ail the love 1 gave hlm, 1 arn more than content back again. Jackwrote thnt lie would ba in Eastville on tho
wlth my lot-I arn happy.', Ske n)aused a moment sud la twenty-uinth of Septembor, sud it was uew the sevonteeuth,
ber beautifal oyes sione a divine light. She was murmuning anti Judy, wiith sby gladnesa, 'was counting the days, titi ho
a sulent thanksgiving te Qed that tbe man te whorn she liad should corne.
given a life-leng love was wertiy of bier tevotion. Ah, how différent would bo bis return frorn what sie had

I wept. a few minutes ago,"» skie continued, ilbecanse 1 dreamiet it wenld be ýwben aie bade hlm good-bye a year
was unniervoti, sud thora came upon mie for an instant an age 1 Sho had beon so relieveti wheu ho weut away;, se glati
'overwhelming regret for what miglit bave beau- But that is of a year's fneedorn---a year's îmmunity frein bis unwelcome
past .new. He lias gene eut of both eut uives; se lot ns net attentions. But what a change had tieso twelve mionths
speai ef hlm again, bub la thinking of hlm lot us romember Jwrought lu ber feelings tewPand'3 hlm 1I How entlrely lad
that ha aise bas suffereti tîrougi us, and that ho was werthy tînt other love vanisheti away, onlY te De thengit Of 'witli
of the love wo both, gave ta hlm."l Andi as Dc -othy spoke, I uneasy regret for ber girli8h iolly. Andi now. wlth milea
bending over botr sister, 'a test feUl on the girl's bnight hair. 1 sud miles of land sud Son, betweon thoni, skie bat Iearned
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te love ber betrothed. E xactly howv or wben flic change bad
taken place inulier hatslue ceuld net have toid. Silo 'vas
alumeet boivildered by tlic strangeness of it; and in the
midst cfilber happiîioss slie ivas conscieur, of a faint coin-
punction for lier own changeableness; it seenied te ber tbat
silo iuust ho a very ýveti-iiiuhit.d person te change se soon;
auld nlingled Witli this feeling ivas a vague dread lest any-
tiiing should corne hetweeu Jack aiîd lier even neow. Oh!
if fate sbould wrest the cul) of hîippiness from ber just as she
,%vas about te plaice it te lier lips, what a wretclied, forloru
creature she weould bce Just te think that she 1usd celdly
repulred the love lie offéred lier a year age-had sent hM
unlovingly hemn lier, rejeicing even that lie ivas gcing se far
away ! iow, if anythiîîg hîîppened te lujai or should any-
tlîing occur te pait tlîern, she feit that she would he
re'ýeiviDg ouiy lier just puniislrnent ; but nevertbeles.s slie
l)iaycd earziestly fliat slie niiglt net bo se puinislied.

Jlov couid 1 kuîow 1 biould love tlîee te.day,
W'lious that day I lueld flot deir ?

llow couid 1 tell 1 thould love ilîcaway
Whenl I did not love tbeu îînear i '

Ose afteruîoen,) as Judithu, acconpanicd by the ever faitli-
fui Trap, was weudig lier way te Bonny W'ods, wvlero she
spent se inucli cf lier tinic-plerssant dreamy heurs, lier
tlienglts flyiing te tlie lever over the sea, iwbile lier busy fin-
t'ers dc i hadftly plied tlîe needie-h er a gay veice calling
lier name, andi on looking areutid, saw Lydia Grahasm runniug
teovsud lier at the top of bier speed, lier long strides taking
lier ever tlîo ground at aul iistonising rate.
1 ; "iWbere are you ehi te -ail by 'yeurself, yeu selitary
chld ?"l shoe asked, laughing and gsping for breath after lier
violent exorcise.

- Te Jonny Woeds!"I slîo repeated, after Judithi.
- Wbat a lever ef solitude yen. are, cbild.

"Gentiy ini the ieafy fcrost
By the nxurmuriîug streams

Lot rue lulI my happy besrt, in
Dreams, dreamr, drearus."

Quoted, or rather miquoted Lydia.
C. f y'u aie lout uvtite o itude adew.' Iblis afternoen;

I w'ill go witli yeu te tlîe iveds."
Ig shall ho deligbtcd if yen will," ansivered Judy,

beartily.
ýWhat a trcasure store of pleasant tbengbtq ycu must

posse2ab, Judy, t0 ho able to, enjoy ise many solitary boiurs."
"9To lie sure," she added, smniliug, &&30ou bave -t bandsome
lever te tbiuk about, and I suppose that niahes a world cf
differenice te dreamy, sentimntal people like yourself. Dees
it net, mllse V"

"lOh, net quite se niuch difierence as thst4" answered
Judy, witli a sbly iaugh.

"i think,"1 she resurned, as they -%îalked aleng-ic iL ia a
fertunatt thing fer me that 1 arn net one cf those sentimental
yeung wemen who are silways pinirig for a love; fer bore arn
I twenty-two years eid, and bave nover lad a lover ail te my-
self yet. Yeu i3oe I bave aiways had te share tbem with the
othor girls. Maria and Kitty and I are ail se exactly alike
that men are bard put te it te niake a final dco botwoen
ns."

That is ratber bard, but it must be amusing, tee,"
answerod Judy, laughing. "iBut, Lydia, I arn sure 1 know a
certain porson wbe admires yen; who will prebably be your
owa particular pro.noýrty befere long."

Il Oh, I suppose yen ùre referrlug te Mr. Ross; but he is
net my admirer. Ho ivas partly mine; the romainiug parts
of hlm werc deveted te Kitty and Maria. He vacillated
botweon the t.hreeocf us tili Kîtty and I geL disgusted at being
woeed one day and ovorieokod the next; s0 as Maria appeared
te be the favorite, if thore was any distinction te be n-ade at
al], we rotired frorn the field and left ber in scie possession
of Un. Ress's wavering affections. The resuit has proed the
-wisdomn of our action, for lie preposod te Maria yosterday and
wasaccepted. Ail the peer man wanted was a friendly shove
in the right direction. Au far aslIarn concerned he will be
botter approciated as a brotbor-in-law than as a husband.
lie is a man who wili need te be managod, and Maria bas the
bump cf management (if thore bo auch a burnp> more devel-
oped than have K.itty or 1."1

"i I is evident yen did xiot lose any portion cf yeuir lieset
over buxn," éaid Juditb, mnchi anxnsed.

"gTlîere is littie danger cf my losing that important pos-
session on any eue," answ'ered Lydi, ivith a aliglit grimace.
IlI don't tluink iL is ovory womsn's dostiny te niarry. A goed
many women, I take it, are sent inte Luis werld for ether pur-
poses than mntrirnony, sud the sooner that truthl is reccg-
uized the fewer discouteuteri fermales tiiere will be. Faugli 1
1 would scorn te ho uuhappy or te lead a purpcseless life just
hecause semoe lord cf creation lad noever asked me te love
and cherigh hiimn."

flore Miss Graham induiged in a biearty burst cf laugliter,
in ivhidh Judy wvas ebliged te jein haîf reluctantly, and the
forumer continued :

"gIf it wcre net for popular prejudice, single womon would
bce as mucli regarded, as the matrous, and wouild certaiuly
occupy a biglior plane et usofuiness; for bave net we, if we
devote iur energies nobly anîd unseifishly, more time and
utirostraiued liberty aud often more libysicai strength, te
devote oursoives te tihe wvelfare cf these cf our fellow crea-
tures wbo aie in need cf sympatby and practical hip? I do
net doulit tbat it la the destiny cf the majority cf worn-
kind te marry. Women iike yen, Judy, for instance."

99Why net your destiny, aise?"' asked the otiier, gentiy.
"cYen will say I bave been imbibing Mrs. Laurie's opin-

ions; but I bavze net. I have nover wished te niarry; thougli
I do confess a liking for masculine secioty. Se 1 bave cornte
tu, the conclusion tbat matrimeny is net my destiny, and
bave accerdingiy enrolod mysoîf in the noble army cf old
maids,"1 replied Lydia, witli eue cf lier brond. sailes.

"cYen speak as thengli yen bad formed sortie plan for
your future life. Have yen dcue se ?"I asked Ju'lith, ioekiug
earnestiy at the usually rollicking, fun-loving Lydia, who
tluus speke soeoarnestiy cf woman's usefunnss in the sdheme
cf the univorse.

"I bave been tryirug te detormine for severai yoars wbat
my proper vocation niigbs lie. 1 thouglit, aS one time, cf
studying medicine, but father disapprovod, aud te tell the
trutb, thougli 1 believe that womau is inteliectually man's
equ-,l, or 'would ie, if ber intellect, like bis, were cultivated,
and encouraged te expand, 1 do net think that ber place is
lu the dissectiug rooni, the law courts or the puipit. Se 1,
net unwillingly, gave up the idea cf a learned profession.
But thore is a profession, and a noble one, whidh it is a pity
se many clever women overlook, or pas8 by contemptuously.
In plain language, my dear little mouse, I arn going to be a
profossionai nurse. Father has given bis consentî, and I arn
goiug te St. Catharines te, study."

"tA nurse!1 yen Lydia, witb your love cf funt and pleasure,
and fresb.air exorcise!1 Oh! 1I de net think yen will like it."l

ccProbably I shail detest, it at first. But liow can a woman
be useful in the worid if she is net ready and wiiling te,
sacrifice hoz. own littie pleasures and selfiali 'wvims, and
smotber lier disiike for the npleasantnesses cf bier work,"'
answered Lydia, witb a sby gravity that was altogother new
te her.

"cI knew just what yen are thinking, Judy," she added,
with a littie langli. "gYeu tbink I arn too boistereus and
tomboyisb, and brusque, and ail sorts of ebjectionable things
te make a good nurse; but I assure yen 1 arn net exactly al
that 1 seeml te the worId-"l

"lOh Lydia, 1 had ne sncb thougbts as tlsose; do yen
tbink 1 have net penetrated below that rnask wbich yen por-
sist in weariug te deceive the worid. Do yen think I de net
know what a kind, unselfisb beart yen bave, evon tbeugh
yen mabe believe te be careless and cynical? And - Il~

ü«Now, iny dear nieuse, piesse don't aseribe ail serts ef
goed qualities to me which, 1 doa'L possess."1

"lBut wbat 1 say is tino, and I was geing te, add that wbat
yen cail your tomboyishnoss and brusque mannors are more
than balif assumed te' bide the gentlonoas and' sof.L'ess cf
wbicb yen were a littie bit asbamed. Arn I not right ?"I asked
Judith, laying ber band caressiugly on Lydia's.

"lPorbapj yen are," answerod the latter, smiling; Ilonly
Ven wiil porsi8t in niagiifying my littie goed cjnaiities into,
great ones."1

"iNe 1 do net. But Lydia, bave Yen conslderod well all
the-the unpleasantnss of the work yen are about te ùndor-
take ? 1 can woli believe that yeur baud eau bc as gentie
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*and your voici) as soft as any mothor's: but-arc. yen able
for tho svork, do you tbink?" I

tg b ave considercd overything,"1 answered Lydia, tgand 1
amn preparcd to on'dule wvhatever may bu disagrecable in my
task, or rathor, 1 should say, in my profession. This I know:
it is a noble work and wvell wortjiy of ilho best laborers."'

For a while longer the two girls talkcd on the subjeot,
Judy gradually becoming infected with Lydia's enthusiasi,
tili she began to view this particular brandli of woman's work
in an ontirely new and( favorable light.

It -wat3 %vhile they were thus conversing that a quick bark
fromn Tmap, an angry and altogether aggressive bark which
iwas presentlyfollowed by one of undoubted joy and welcorne,
arreste(t the attention of the two girls. Lydia was the firît
to discever the cause of Trap's agitation; sho startod aîid
then looked, witlî a humorouè twinklo in ber briglit brova
eyes, at hier companton

"lWlien do you expeet Mr. Littleworth, Judy ?Il she in-
qufired, naively.

"Not tili the end of tho montlî. Why-"l Sho perceived
the expression of Lydia!s, face, and lier, own flushod and paled
as she stood up and looked around with a soft, expectant
ligit, in lier blue eyos. .

"iJack 1"I she exclaimod, making «~ stop forward, and thon
stopped, confuse(' and tremblîng; whule Littleworth, wio liad
caught sight ofl'er, advanced with rapid strides, bis band-
so'nio, sun-burat face all aglow with e4ior love.

Now Lydia, Jike ail non-sentimeontal people, had an extra-
ordinary horror of a scelne, bo lt a love scelle or any other,
and as she àsat there on the mossy log in fulil viewv of the
meeting between the lovers, she deoeutly wished that tlie
earth w'oild suddenly open and onguli bier, log and ail. As
it wvas, shec conceivod a suddon intorestin Trap, who was por-
forrning sorne idiotie anties witli a large atone; and hoe evi-
dently appreciated the close attention she gave to, him, for hoe
workcd hirnself into sucb a transport et deliglit, tliat tho
anxious gravity of Miss Grahiam's countenance relaxed in a
broad anîie.IBut she noed not bave dreaded a scone between...tho loy-
ers. Their greeting to one anothor x'as porfectly cemposed
and altogether devuid of sentiment; except such as is con-i
veyed frorn oye to oye, or in a close, long pressure of the
hands. Most readers of these lines1lwill understand theso.
seret signa perfectly, the writer bîasn4il oubt. Lydia dre,w a
breath of relitf when, as sho express.ý4 it- it Nvas ail over,1"
and Mr. Littleworth advanced to- shako, -bauds wvith ber, ré-
-nark ing that lie was pleased to se biýâooking s0 well.

"I xnay returu the corxplirentÈ,,ýor y0u arc looking
extremely well, Mr. Lîttleworth. Ysii ot, Judy ? ' she
asked, with tbat niiscbievoust.ýwirnkle pilber oye again.

Judv amswered "tyes,1" audraised hereyos for a moment to
muoet his gaze fiked full upon lier façq; wih crimsoned as
sic turned awvay with a wildly býeath il heart, and seatod
hersoif beside Lydia. But that decidéd young person. was
net disposed for the part o1t "Gooseiborry," and rising, de-
clared that sho must hasten horne or sý±e would surely bie late
for tea, and laugbingly setting aside'ýJudith's eager protosts
bade tbern good afternoon, and left thèm.

tg 1 almo3t tilink we bail botter bie going, too,'" said Judith,
nervonsly, haif rising as she spoke, but Jack laid bis band on
her arrn, and gently detained bier.

ci It is really net very late, Judy- Give me at least hlf-
an belli, won't you ? Corne, lot us sit down on the dear old
moEsy log." Ho drew ber down beside hirn, and presentlyi iviti bis amui around hier waist hoe bent bis bond and kissed
lier trombling lips.

"tDo you love me, Judy ?"l hoe whispered, and she anawered
softly, ccYes.'l

Se, like Lydia, reader, lot you and me leave them te, the
enjoyment of what Miss Bradden cails &&the sweet inanities
of love."

THE END.

:Dox2t waste lifo in doulits and fears; spend yourself on the
wvork now before you, woll assured that the right performance
of this hour's duties will be the beet prepamatien for the heurs
,f agestliatfollow it.--Èmerson.

A Juzt Ordeal
Twaa te- muet stich di(flcitltica as this that Tontines-'

~ Bothor! I
I wroe the first sittýng at my desk, and said the last

aloud, impationtly-well, tiue, ,ingriiy-for Mattie liad
bouinced inte the toom, mun to the back of rny chair, and
clapped lier hands over my oyes, exclaming:

"iOh, Dick, what, a shamo!1 and yon proniised te corne up
and dress."

ccI de ivsli you would net ho se, childisli 1 Il r cried,
snatching away hier bauds. i, There's a blet you've made on
My manuscript."1

IlDon't be se cross, sir!"I she said, lanighing, as slie gave a
waltz around the room, making hier protty silk dress wvhi.ik
every one of the chairs, whichi she morrily picked up, <ad
thon comirîg te my wvriting table, she toolt a rose ont of a
basket 0f flowera, and began te arrange it in bier chair.

Iarn net cross," i said, cold ly, 1 but eng-aged in a seriotus
work of a mercantile aud monetary nature. Yen seoin te
tiink mon ongit always to ho buitterfies."

ilNo, 1 don't," she cried.
"iThere, will that do? I
Sho held ber band on eue aide for me- te, se tho cyuauiy

rose nestling in hiem crisp, dank unir; but after a glance :it it,
I lot qiy eyes fall upon my djesk, and ivent on wviting my
pamphlet. I-saw tint aie wns looking wistfiully at me, buit 1

paid ne ieed, and thon she carne and rested lier bauds tupon
rny shoulder.

"Are yen cross with me, Dick ? "Ilse said softly.
"Cross, ne!" I jemked eut itupationtly. ilOnly I tho-oîght

I lhîad marriod a wernan, and she lias turned eut tieocid.
Tiore was silence thon, for a few minutes, only broken by the
scratcbing 0f a pon. The littie bands twitcbed a little as thcy
lay upon my sieulder, and 1 very nearly wroto down instcad
of the calcitions-"t Richard Marlow, bow cau yen ho sncb.
a disgracefnl ivretci?"l But- 'of course I did net write it--
only thonght-and thon 1 felt wonclerfuhlly dispesed te turn
round, snntci the littie graceful figuire te rny breast, and
kiss away the tears wbici. I knew were gathering in ber cyes.

Somelioýv or othor, tbougPi, I did net d3 it-only wont on
glumly xriting-for 1 was cross, worried or aunoyed. 1 lîad
set myself a task that necessiùfed constant nppieation, and< I
'vaq net getting ou as 1 could wish ; se, luke many more wvoak-
minded individuais of the maie sex, instead of asking for the
comforts and advice of my çwlfe, I visited rny disappointment
upon the first weak ebjert at.)âand, and that object was the
lady ln. qestion. ,

tgPloase, I'ick, dear, do*!,,Po angry witi me. I canIt help,
feeling very young and gisffib, thougli I arn -our wife. I <le
try, oh!1 se liard, te o wom4l$-Y,, ritit 1ick, dear, 1 arn onl1y
eighteen aüd n-halfL"

ccThirteen and a-haîf, I-:shoLld sny,»' I said scemnfully, juat
as if sorno sour spiîrit were urging me on te sny bitingz, sar-
castic things that I knew weuld hurt the poor girl; bat for
the Mie of me I could net holp it.

There was ne anawer-only n little sigh-aud the bands
were withdrnwn.

I went on writing-mubbish that I knewv I should have te,
cancel.

ciHad yen net botte.- get-reacly, Dick ?"I said Mattie, softly.
Yen said yen weuldi corne when i 'vent up stairs, and thre
Wilson's won't like it if youare late."1

"9Hang tie Wilsons 1Il 1~ growled.
There was anotier panse, filled up by the scratch of eue of

the noisicat pens 1 ever used; aud another littie sigh.
Mattie was standing close-bahind me, but 1 did net ledi

around, and at at she glided gently te n chair and- sat down.
ccWhat are ye.u geing te do?" I. asked rougily.
itQniy te wnit for yen, Piec, dear,"l she repiied.
"cYen need net wait. Go on, 1 siau't cerne. Say V've a

headache-sny anything."
"P ick are you unwell ? 1" she said, tendenly, as sIc

came behind mne encemore; and: roated her littbehand on my
shoulder

"gYes-.no-. Pray don't bether. Go on. Perliapa 1!11
cerne and feteli yen."1
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T iiefre was anotiier pause. but 1 did not believe it, and at last 1 sat thora calling mygol
Il ick, dear I'd ratiior flot go without you," she Baid, ass, idiot, blind madman, te plant, as 1 had, the first Seedl ofDieekly, at ]last. -what xnight grow jute a very upas-tree of dissension, and
-Anid Id rathier you would go withoutrmel I said angrily. bliglit the whole of Our rnarried lite.

The Wilsoni's are our boBt friends, and 1 won't have thora ci Poor littie darling 1Il I said at last; "l'il wfit Up tili 8lic
sliglited."1cmshmadto elle o or mfrM oli Men why not cerne, Pick, deay,"1 said the littIe cone sh hoe, and teneillerhwsor anfo i flywoinan, and I could see she was strugg] *" g te kcep down lier "iBut, as a man, eau 1 do that?" 1 said. fiWill it net butes rs. weak?"IIlBecause l've no tirne for sucli frivolity. Thora, 3'ou ilNever mind " Ic xclairned, li do it!1 Surely, there
hatve wasted enougli ofmry timea already, se go.", can be ne braver thirig te, do than teoewn ene's self in thie

Scratch, scratch, scratch went that exasperating peu, as 1 wreng. Life is.too short te blur it witli petty quarrels. Andiwent on writing more situff to cancel, anti yet tee) weak and suppose she wvas taken Mi to.night-my darling 'whom. 1 loveaugry to leave off like a sensible man, rua up and Change mY witli all niy heart 1 Or, suppose she 'went teo near the fire andithings, and accornpany rny iwife te the pleasant anad SOcial her dress caught aliglit There, liow absurd!1 Thankgathering a few doors lower down our read. goedness she is in silli, and not in one of thein flyaway
She hati beau leoking forward to the visit as a treat. So muslijs!",

liad I until that gleerny fit came Over me ; but as 1 hati taken I 1sat on musing anti musing, fuli suddenly there was a
the step already madie, 1 felt that I ceulti net retreat without buzz out8ide the house, anti the rush of leet. 1 fancieti 1
iooking foolish, se 1 acteti with that usual wrisdem displayed heard the werd c fite 1 "1repeateti again sud again, and furning
by men under sucli circurnstances and made matters worse. te the windew, thora was a glow which ligliteti the whole

Il hd yen hear me Say that 1 wished you te ge alone?" place.I saidangrily. 1 dashod down stairs, and eut eofflic doer te find theIlYes, yes, Pick, dear, l'Il go if yen wish," Mattie saidi road thronged, for a lieuse a littie Iower down was in fiani es,very meekly ; cibut, indced I'd rather stay at home."' andi, te rny horrer, I hati net taken a dozea steps before I
IlYen are desireti te go ;yen bave a rose in yeoar hiair," Ifouuld that if was our frientis', thec Wilsens'.saiti satiricaUly.oh, that poor satire, whcn it was put thore There was ne englue, but a crowd ofexcitoed people, ttilk-te please me! 1"gandi theY expect yeu ; se now go-anti enjoy ing eagerly; and j ust then tlie fire escape came truudling alengyeuirself," I atided, by way of a sting te niy speech. the roati.I9 can't euJoy myseif, Pick," she said gcntly, unless yen It was quite tirne, for flie lieuse, as 1reaclied it, wvs

comes tee. Let me stay." blazing furiously, the flarnes darteti eut iu long, fiery"Idesire yen te go! 1tl exclairned banging rny hand dowvn tongues frern haif the upper windows, whie at several thereon the desk. weepeople piteouslycyn o epShe leokcd af nme witli the great toars Standing il. lier wer fIn ywy chrug tfe rod anholp. e unpitcous oyes, aud then, ceming ucarer, she bent ever and t fut ywyfruhtecod niti~ etauh-issei niy- fereliead. tthe lieuse but, half-a-dozon olficieuspeople helti me back,"IVliye cenean i t me ik"sosatsl. uhie the men with- flic escape tried te, rear if againsf tlie
(9Yos-e-perhaps..I don't knew,", 1 said, rcughly, g I lieuse; but it would net reacli because of the garden ia front,

repellei lier caresses ; andi then, leeking wistfully at mee, she se that they hati te get flic wlieels ef the escape ever the iion
wcnt altaY slowiy te, the deer, glided eut and was gene. railing, and this causeti great delsy.

That breke the spell, aud 1 started frern my seatbiut more Le me go 1 I I panteti te those who held. me. "cLet ne
angry than ever. -1 was wvroth with lier for ebeyiýg_ me se go!1 Some One-Sàýme eue is luin ieuse."
meekly, and 1 gent-ly epeneti the (Jeer, te hiear lier eafll. ier mitiO a' oay etsr"si a poiemn rouWy,
and fell ber te acexnpany lier as lar as the Wilrson's. The~~' escape men will de al tliey cau-"

Thon I heard themn go--heard the girl returu, and the door But I struggled franticallyand get 10oose, feeling ail flicclose, snd 1 was alone. .tirne a horrible, despairing sensation, as 1 knew that my
Alone ? Wrell, neot exactly ; for se te speak, 1 was haviug poor darling was one of tihe skri .eking supplicants for lielp at

an interview with my angry self, as 1 feit that 1 was asking flie upper windows and that but for my folly 1 maight have
liow 1 could let a feeling of annoyance act upen my bettcr saved lier.
nature anti make me behave asg 1 diti te tlie sweet little As 1 freed rmyself from, those irli lield me, and ran Itei
girlisli being wlio, during the six menfhs wehbadbeen marrieti, escape it was te, find that the man wlio liat aecendcd it badl
liat neVer looketi at me but with the eyes of love. just been beaten back by tlie fiames.

,: Change *eur things anti go after lier," somethiug seerned ilIt's no0 gooti," lie said ccwe must fry the back."
te Say, but I repellcd if, threw mny writing aside, kieketi off' Ire was about te drag the machine away when I heard MY
my boots, snatched niy slippers eut of the sideboard, fhrusf narne called, "P ick! Pick!"I in pifeous tones; aud as 1 was
the easy chair in front ef the cosy fire, fhrew myseif into, it, Once more seized, I shook myseif free, rushed up flie ladderesu hnwtm ot utefodrsd n iutsl ywith flie fiames E corching sud -burning mny face, sud Panting
peekets, 1 saf, morose, bitter and uncernfortable, gazing at brcafhlessly, I r6acheti a window where blattie stood strételi-
the glewing embors. .ing eut lier liands.

"She liad ne business te, ge!" I exclairnet. ilShe kaew 1 got astrirle the silI, fthc flames being wafted away frern
Jwns up ali lasf niglit, writing fliat abominable book, anti me, sud fhrew my arms around lier ;but tssI diti se the ladtier

was eut ef sorts, andi ouglit te have stayeti." gave way,. burueti througli by fthe flames fliaf gusheti furieusly
Thon 1 reviewed thec past half heur, andi grew calmer as 1 from, the lewer window, sud I feif that 1 must eifher jt'pp ori

leaneti back, knowing as I diti, fliat 1 ferceti hon te go, peer descend by the staircase.
ellild, anti howmrisorabie sle woulti be. Thera was ne time for thinking, se I climbet in, lifted

She'll ferget it arnong ail those people," 1 Saiti bittenly ; 'Nattie in my arms, feeling lier dress crumable in my bliSUts j

f
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ýýas 1 touchôd ber; and the horrible odor of buraed hair rose
in my nostrils as 1 saw lier wiid and blackened face turned
to mine.

ilDick, Dick 1" sho gasped, "lsave me!" I and thon fainted.
Fortuuato!y I iwas as mucl at home in the bouse as my

OWa room, and making for the staircrse, through flame and
emokel 1 reaclied it la safety, but below mue was what 5OQflÂOd
to be a fiercoly blazing furnace.

1f recoiled for a moment, but it was my tonly hope, and
1 recalled that the lower floor was yet uatoucled by the
-tire; it iwas the one beneatit me that was blazing 50
ifuriously.

So, getting a good tigît grip on my treasure, 1 rushed
'dowa the burning stairs, feeling them crackle and give %vay
-as I bounded from one to the otiter.

It was a fiery ordeal, but la a few seconds I ivas below
'the flames, and reached the hall, where, panting and suffo.
-cating, I struggled to the door, reached it, and feIl.

If I could have opened it, I knew we were sale ; but i
,%vas exhausted, and.the hot air caught me by the throt and
seemed to strangle me. I raised my baud to, the ]ock, b~ut
it feli. back. I beat feebly ut the door, but titere wvas oniy the
roar of flames to answer me, and I made one more supreme
eff ort, panting and struggling, to, reach the fastening. I was,
as it were, dragged back by the weight of the burden 1 stil1
iclasped to my hesrt.

It was #more than hunian endurance could bear, sud 1 feit
~that the end was near, and to, mako my sufierings more
poignant, Mattie seemed to revive, struggling with me for
bier life,as she kept repeating my name, and clinging to me tili

-1' Dick-dear Pick!1 wake ; pray wake!1 Are you il 1?"I
1 started up to fiad Mattie clinging to me; and clasping

her tightly tol my heart, a great sob bnrst from my brest as 1
kissed ber passîolgately again and again, bardly able to
believe my senses.

-19 Oh, Pick!" I site panted, "iyou did frightea me su! i
*coudn't stay to supper nt the Wilsons', dear, for 1 could do
notbing but think about vour sitting lere, alone, and cross
'with me. Sdo-so-so, 1 was su, misserable%ý Pick, and I
slipped awvay and came home to, fiad you lying here, pautiîig
and struggling; you would flot wske 'wvhen I sitook you.
Were you 111?"

"9 Oh, no, flot at ail,"l I said. as I khissed ber agalu and
-again, being now for the first time sensible of a smarting pain
la My foot.

ccYou've burned yourself, ton, Pick; look.at your foot."1
tgIt was quite true; the toe of one slipper must have been

.în, contaut with tho fire, and At was burned completely off.
"cBut, Pick, dear Pick,"I she wh3spered, nestling closer to

me, "gare you very angry with yonr littie wife for being such
a girl?"I

I could flot answer, only thank God that my weak fit of
folly was past, as I cl.sped ber dloser and dloser yet.

"Mattie," I whispered at Iength wit a husky voice, "lcati
,you forgive me for being su, weak?"

l could say no more for the hindrauce of two soft lips.
placed upon mine; and while tley rested there I made a
-vow I hope I sînil have strength to, keep ; our real troubkus
are so, many, it-is folly to lavent the false.

At last., %vhen I was free, I took the rose from- wlere it was
nestled ia her hair, and placed it in my pocket book, while la

ýanswer to the inquling eyes that- were beat on mine, I
.merely said :

" For à memento of adreadful dream."
.By the way I never finishled that pamphlet.

OUR GEM ÇASET,

Bfut worde ard tltiiins and a smali drop of Ink
Falig liko dow upon a thougit producca

That whicii makos tliouoands, porbape mxillions, tbink."1

Bo praised not for your ancestors but for your virtues.
Cheerfulne8s is an ofishort of goodness and of wisdom.
Neyer take a crooked path while you cati see a straight

one.
Shun every net that caui be judged unworthy of commen.,

dation.
Fear not the threats of the great, but ratiier the tears of

the poor.
The question is: "O0aa a girl who doesn't use powder

make. ber hair bang 11
In the worst, of times there is more cause to complain of

an evil heart titan of an evil world.
There is no mani so great as not to have some littienees

more predominant than ail bis greattiess.
To judge of the real im~portance of au individual one nmust

think of the eff et his deatit would produce.
He thatlis choice of lis time will also ho choico o± x1is

company, and choice of his actions.-Paey.

The mistakes of wonien resuit almost always from her
faith la the good and her confidence ln the trutit.

Pleasure is9 a weak tie of frieadship i. those who toil
together are stronger friends than those who play.

The amount of pin moaey required by a woman depends
on wvhether she uses diamond pins or rolling pins.

It is never the opinions of otiters that dispiease us, but
the pertinacity they display ia obtrudiug them upon us.

"tYes,ll le said, ciI cati give you a disinterested opinion of
Mr. Stone's lecture, for 1 nover feit less iaterested la a lecture
in my ]Ife."

"lDo you belive in an onien?" was once askzed Ned
Southerti. ceOnly when it has a 'w' before it,"l was tite
prompt reply.

Thon art la thte end what thou art. Put on wigs 'with
millions of curîs, set thy foot upon cîl-higl rock s, thon abid-
est-ever wlat thou art,,-Gothe.

The mati who threatens loudly the world is ailways ridicu-
ions; for the world'caa easily go on without hlm, and la a
short time, will cesse to miss hlm. -Joh.on.

"lMamma," said Harry, -c what's the difference betweea
gçose and geese ?"Ic "Wly, don't you know ?"I snid four-year-
old Anale; (c one geese is goose, and a whcxle lot ot gooses i8
geese."

Butcher: I can't accept that trade dollar, madam ; it's
not a legal tender." Oustomer: "lOh, you needa't put on
any airs about that trade dollar!1 It is as near legal tender a
your beef 18."'

tgHow do you like the squash pie> Alfred?"I asked a young
Milton huaband a few da.ys after marriage. ccW611, it is pretty
good, but-"' "cBut wlat? I sipos > strted to, say that
lt isa't as gond as th at which yo ur mo ther makes."1 "welle
yes, 1 did intead, tol say thatý bpt-" "9Well1, Alfred,. your
mother made-that very pie and sent it to me-"' ';Why,
Sadie, don't cry. JE didu't mean to.hurt your feelings. 4other
probably neyer made that pie. Site'bougbt it at your father's
bakery.
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Hi*ghiy Important.

The « 1Fainily Oirele"1 Consolidated with the

IlExponent."1
Thic publishers of the Roachester F7ponent having pur-

chased ftie good-will of this publication and reo'uced the
subscription price of flic Ezponenf to S 1.00 per yeur, the sub-
scribors to the ]?AMILY OmbCLE Ni ii hereaffer be furnished witlî
that excellent paper.

tg TIU EXI'ONENT"

'will be found by aur niany fri'-nds throughout the Dominion
to be one of flhc best literary, toznperance, educational aud
family newspapers publiElhcd, and from the facts of its being
of amucli larger size and containingalarger aniount of varied
literaturo, we have no doubt it ivili be duly appreciated and
deservedly wvelcomed by ail our rendors.

After flua wook the L'xponent may be looked for in place
Of ftc F.A111LT CIRCLE. and subscribers renewing their suli-
scriptions wiil send hereaffer to 11ev. E. Lansing Newman,
144 East Main Street, Rochester, N. Y., bo whom ail dues are
payable.

LAWSON & JONES.

CIRCLE CHAT.

VALEDICTORY.

As ivill ho seen from the ahove statemnent of the publieli-
ers: ivif h this issue ftic F.AMILY CIPCLE iii its prosit forni
will cease to exist. Thmis is a matter of regret to ils publish-
ers, and will no doubt al8o caus.c sorrow ia thc minds of
xnany of its rendors. From a bus-*ness standpoint, howcver,
the publishers have deemed the new move one of practkaI
beccfit to thenuselvos, whlc it should also resuit bencficially
Io their successors , 'who, as tbey have donc. wiil strivo faith-
fully to supply th eir tenders' denmand for an intoresting, lively
and moral periodicai.

We miglit state, ia this connection, that the sel ling of tlic
FÀMILY OmbCLE has notbi»g to do with our Job Printing
Departrient any more than, that it wiil give us an opportu-
nity to extond our facilities for thia; lne ai work, for which
we are adding new materiai coustantly, and ia which, through
good work nnd low prices, we expeot to givo botter Waisfac-
tion flan over.

Tediout3 Taikers.*
110w many todious faîkere one is forced to tolerato ia thic

highwnye of saciety They commence a sentence and paue
inaico n grent account of a prolonged ciand," mise a wor?. and-
thon change it for nothor, and consume so much p,.-courà
time that, tho listener bcoming impatient, wvhat they say is
dcenued sall compensation for tho timne occupied'. Sur-
ruundud by briglit spirits, ail of wbom, have somotlîing te
isay well worth the heariîg, it je insufferably annoying to ho
ohliged to sit outwvardly cahu and respoctful and listen to
long-drawn*sentences, the pith of whoee meaning could haviâ
heen expressed ia a fow woll-chosen wards. it may ho sai4
in extenuatian that aIl have not tho power to tgtalk right
on." But the habit of talkcing woll may ho acquired. Ia thc
firat place, one must be sure hoe bas eomething to, say before
nionopolizing the time which mnight otherwvko bo profitnbly
employed; aad thon, in a lcw simple, well.ndaptcd words,
bear part la the general conversation. The wiser and mare
educated thc society in which one fande hiaiselt, the less thù
necessity of robbing tlic dictionary for ite polysyllables. 'The,
best one bas to say je best said in the simplest mannor, for
"Ill love moat that "gtalk"1 which. seemes tIe naturai Ôvertlowv
of tIc mimd. Also discard ai desire o 0 ine, and liston wvithL
respectful attention whon othets spenki.

The True Wife.
Oftentimes I biave keen a tali slîip gide by q aiast the

tide as if drawn by sorte invisible bowline, With a hundred
strong arnis pulling it. ber salewero unfilled, botstreamaers
wi-e drooping, sIe lîad neither sido-wheel nor stern-wlieel;.
stili shu moved (oa sf ately, in serene triumph, ns with ber own
life. But 1 knew, that on the other sie of the ship, hiddca.
beaeath the great bulk that swarn so majestically, flore wasý
a littie toîlsomo steam-tug, with a Ieart of fire and amis of
iron, that was tugging it bravely on - and I knew if tho little.
steam-tug untwiaed lier arm, and left tho ship, AL wouldt
wallow and roll about and drift hither and thitiior, and go off
with fthc refluent fide, no man kaowswhvither. And s0 1
have kanown , moro flan one genius, high-docked, full-
freiglited, idle.saiied, gny-peanoned, but that for the haro,
tailiag arme, and brave, warm-hoating heart of the faithl)f
littie wife, tbnt nestles close to him, s0 that no wind or wave-
could part th,,m, would bave gone down witb the stream, an6L
been heard of no more.-O. I. 7lolmes

Keep Hlome Matters Secret.
Preserve sacredly the privacies of your'own bouse, your

married state, and your heartl Let no father or motber, or
sistor, or brother, ever presume to corne betweea 3You, or
sbare the joys or sorrows thnt belong to, yon two alone. With
mutuni belp bnild your quiet world, flot allowing your

CONGRATULATOIY. 'turbs your domestic peace. Lot moments of alienation, if
Ia dispoeiag of the FAMILY OmbCLE f0 the publishors oz they occur, bo bealed at once. Nover, no nover, seak of it

such an excellent paper as tbe Exponent, we have overy oufeide, but to oacI 011cr confese, and al will corme out
reason te congrafulate aur readers upon the niew paper wbich right. Nover lot the morrow'e sua sf111 flnd you at va riance.
thoy will benceforward receivo. The pubiehere of the Reaew-and renow you vow; if will do you good, and thereby
Exponent, under able management, furaish one of tbe heaf, ,,xr minde wifl grow together, contented ira tbat love whick
and, at ifs new subscription rates, cheapest family papers is stronger flan deatli, and you will become truiy one.
at presont publisbed. We trust our many fiende wifl appro-
ciate this worthy paper and ronew their subscriptions as soon Siace.the days of the Stuarte the inecso of wonlth iii
as their prosent termes expire. England bas heen more rnpid flan the incrense of populatio n.
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RESPONSJES TO READERS.

AUl conimunications for answer in this coli4mû .3hïould be
addressed Correspondents' Deparinient, Farnly Circle 0./lce,
Lôndén East.

Y. R -- To case ear ache or aimost any pain, lay on
cloths wrung from bot water. Change them, every minute.

Rt. B.-We wvill send the FAMILY CIROLB, containing the
complote atory of"& Bonny Woods," to any addroaa on recoipt
of twenty-live cents in scrip or postage atampa. Addrek;8,
Lawscn and Jrnos, Publishers, Londcn lflst, Canada.

H1. H.-To mako Diutoh cheese takie the smear case or
ru.rb, which must bo vory dry, rub into it a good quantity of
powdered sage. and a littie sait. Make it into balla the size
of an apple, coat over with butter, and bot away on a sheif
until the outsido bocomnes a greeniah mmnd. Scrape off the
rind and sluce for a tea ccrelish."1

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Xens sana ina corpore sano.

Work a Law of Nature.
\Vork ia so thoroughlly a law of nature for man as well as

animals, .tbat any organ loft inactive deenys from day f0 day.
Thus, the 'well-being of an organ ia indissolubly connected
with isactivity. One of the inost curious illustrations of
the above principle is the reaction which the amputation of a
limb exorcises upon the brain. That organ regulates the
movements of every member of a healtb - body; but if one
member bo wanting, thon the respective portion of the brain
bas nothing more to do, and consequcntly exhibits a tendency
to wîther away. Several instances have already been recorded
which indicated a probable injury to the brain, resulting from
deficient activity in somne portion of the body, and now M.
Bourdon bas communicated to the Paria Academy of Medi-
cine a case of brain-wasting ariaing fromn the amputation of
a limb. A soldier, whoso left arm hiad been removed somne
forty years ago, Iately dicd from. inflammation of the brain
after thimty.aix hours' iliness, and the post. mortem examinaion
shower' that one aide of the brain presented differences from
the other. During the Inter years of the man's life, the Ieg
corresponding with the amputated arma gradually 'became
lame, the injnry done to the brain havir.-, it is considered,
reacted upon the leg.

.&bernathy on Over-Feediniz.

The importance of recognizîng and teaching that moat
individuals, men, womnen and chidren, in modern society
ont more than ia good for tbem, ia so manifest that we quote
the following passage from. Abernatby, which shows that ho
fully grasped this key-stone of successal practice :

it There can hu no advantage in pntting more food iDto
the stomach than it is compotent to digest, for the surplus
can nover afford nonrishment to the body; où the contrary it
wiIl bo productive of varions evils. -
Sature seema to bave formed. animais to live and enjoy
health upon. a scanty and precarious supply of food, but man
in civilized society, having food always at command, and
flnding gratification frein its taste, and a temporary hilarity
and energy mesult from, the excitement of bis stomach, which
ho ecau at pleasure produce, eats and drinks an enormous deal
more than la necessary for his wants or woçlfare; he fils bis
stomnach, and bowels with food wbicb actually putrefies in
those organs ; ho nîso fils bis blood-vesaels tili ho oppresses
them and induces dîsense in them as well ain bis heart. If
bis digestion bo impemfect ho fille them with unasaimilable
substances, froni which nutriment cannut ho drawn, and

which must ho injurious. In proportion as ile pbtweors of flt,
atomnacli are weak, ao.ouglit we to diminisah thse qu.z.ntity of
our food, and( talLe came that it shud bc nutritions and as
easy of digestionî as possible. #
Wesabould proportion flie quanti.y of food tç) thse powyera of
the stomacu; adapt itsi qpality to tise feelings of the organ,
ano tako it at regular intervals thrioe during tise (làLy. A
patient lately gave me tise followving account of bits own pro-
ceoding wit.h reeppct tu diet, Re ts1(1, -~ Wlbe thiuu tufdceit
me to weigh my food ' I did not tell tisce that I wvas in tise
habit of weighing myseif, and that I h'sid lest fourteon
pounda' weight per month for many months beforo I saw
tisce. 33y follovying thine advice I have got rid of what thon
didat consider a'very formidable local malady, and upon thy
allowance of food I bave regained my flesis, and féel ai; coni-
petont to, exertion as formerly, though 1 am. net indeed se fat
aslIused to ho. I own to tice,that as Igot botter Ithougbit
thy allowance was very scanty, and being atrongly tempted
to take more food, I did soi but I continned the practice of
weigbing myseif, and found that 1 regnlarly lost wveight
upon an increaaed quantity of food; wherefore I returned to
that which was proscribed to me." '_7~ Th(eMdical Age.

Bread vs. FEaef.
In a recent report to thse Royal Society of England, Sir

John Bonnet Lawes, Bart, L.L. D., F. R. S., F. C. S., and
Josephi Henry Gilbert, Ph. D., L.L.D.. F. R. Se, V. P. C. S.
(cemtainly vory titled anthorities), present facta drawn froin a
long semios of experiments which show coaclusîvely that
wheat meal and other whole.grain preparationa are in no wayr
inferior to hutchem's mert, cither as flesh formera or as heatý
producera. This at once silences the long.nscd argument,
that animal food is essontial for the purpose of maintaining
the st-iengtb.

Health Hints.
The pain of tcethi*ng may ho almost donc away, and the

hoalth of the cbild benefited, by givin g it fine aplinters of ice,
picked off with a pin, to mneit in its mouth. The fragment is-
50 smali that it is but a drop of water before it can ho swal-
lowed, and the child bas ail the coolness for its feverish gumas
without the sligbtest injury. The avidity with which the.
'little tisings tasile the cooling morsel, the instant quiet whach,
succeeds houms of fretfulness, and the sleep which follows the
relief, are thie firstwitneases of this magic remedy. Ice may
ho fed to a tbree-montbs old child this way, each aplinter
heing no larger than a common pin, for five or ton minu.te,
the reanit boing that it bas swallowed in that time a teaspoon-
fnl of warm wnter, whicb, so far fmom being a barm, is good
for it, and the proceas may ho repented bourly, or as often as
the fmetting fits from. teething begin.

Milk and lime wàter is safd to prove bencficial la dyspepsia,
and wenkneas of tbe stomach. The way to make the lime-
water is simply to procure a few lumps of une] acked lime,
put the lime in a fmuit-can, add watei~ until it is slacked and
of tbe consistency of thia cream ; thse lime setties, and leaves
the pnre and clear lime wnter at the top. A goblet of cow's
milk may bave six or eight teaEpoonfuls of lime water ndded
with good efiect. Great care should bo taken not to get the
limo-water too stmong ; pour off withont distumbing the pro-
cipitated lime. Sickness of the stomach la promptly relieved
by a teacupful of warrm water with a teaspoonful of soda,
disaolved in it. If it bmings the offending matter up, ail theý
botier.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

VASHION NOTES.
O0stricix plumes are the leaet fashionable of ail feathers.
Letters from abroad say that white stoekings are coming

into fiashion 8aan.
Sieeves are stili worn vory higix, and the most stylisix of

themi are puffed on the shoulder.
fhlirpins made of pure steol are coming into fashion.

When the hair is coiled on the crown of the bond, an ambcr
prong is fixe proper ornament for it.

Seaiskin jackets in the jersey style, but quite short and
untrimnied, are more popular ivithi young ladies than the
long sealaIkin sacque of former years.

The fronts of olegant drcss skirts are covered with tassels,i
tabs, loops or pointed ends of ribbon, or of beaded hanging
bars, that shake and glisten with evory motion of the wearer.

The Englisix fashion of cropping the bair short ail over
the head, and forming it jîxto littie loose rings, bas again
reached America, and many ladies are sacrificing their luxuri-
,ant. Atý.esses te tbè Molochi of the present age.

£'he broad brimmod brown feit bats are very becoming and
stylish for little girls; these may be facedw~ith Eoft surah of
any desirable shade, with a twist of thxe samne around the.
crown, and a buncix of marabout feathers at the side.

Bilouse ivaists are causing the revival of beits. Beits are
seen with all kinds of dresses. They are made of either
broad ribbon or vei vet, and are fastened at the side with a
rosette or bow. Clotix or ]eather belts are useful, and are*
usuaily black or brown.

Plain jersey waists of wool have become too c 'omnion to
be wvorn by exclusive ladies, but waists of silk stock-inette are
shown, beaded with borders of eut jet beads or secded with
beads to forsa an armor-like cuirass of solid jet. These
wvaists r.nge in price f rom $50 to $7t5 cacix.

A style of coiffure which is almost universaily becoming
bas the appearance of being carelessly arrauged. The back
bair is drawa up rather high and loosely piaited. There is

-arn nlmost indistinct parting noticeable in the front, wbule
the locks at the side beiug shinglcd, a higli and full eflect, is
given. The frizzcs are baîf rings worn higix or low, accord-
ing to fancy.

The rougx, knotty surface of eloth resembling Astrakhan
fur bas been revived and wiil bo very fashionabie during the
-%vinter for cloaks. These are part iculariy nice for Misses and
-%ill aa2swer for the street, for school cloaks and general wear.
It aise comes in différent width strips for trimming redin-
gotes, polonaises and jackets. 'If is just as effective and
handsome and bas as fine s!ilky look as the real Astrakban
and is mucix lowcr priced.

DOMEeTIC RIECIPIES.

CORN BREAD, or. Joixv;.Y C.&x.-Two ttacupfuls of sour
milx, one and a-balf cups each of Indian meal and coarse
Ilour, two, large spoonfuls of molasses, one tcaspoouful of
soda. a pincx of sait, steam one and a. haif hours. It makies
a splendid loaf.

GnAuàm GEms.-Mix flnely ground grahain flour with baif
milk and baif water ; add a littie sait;i beat, making tixe
batter thin enough te, pour ; bave ftxe gemi-pan very hot ;
grease it i fill as qnickily as possible, and retura immedi-afeiy
te a hot oven i bake about thirty minutes. Practice will
teacbjust thxe proper consisfency of thxe baffer and the besf

Gooin BRAssÂ.-SiX potatoes, boiled and mashed wbile bof,

two fablespoonfuis çvbitû sugar, two o1 buffer, one quart of
warm water ; into this stir blirce cups of flour, beaf on te a

smooth batter; add Silx fablespoonfuls of yeast, set over niglit

aad in the morzning knead in sufficient flou r f0 mak 0 a stifi,
spongy dough ; knead for fifteeen minutes. Set away te rise

and wben ligbt, knead ton minutes. Mouid info amail loaves,

let rise and bake in a bot oven.

RaisiN ÇooKEs.-Two eggs, one cupful of sugar, one-baif

cupfui of butter, one cupfui chopped raisins, one-haîf cupful

of milk, one feaspoonful creai of fartar, one-haif feaspoonful

o! soda, spice.

CRKxII SPONIGE CÂHErr.-lieat two eggs ia a cup, fill with

sweet cream, and add one teacupful et sugar, one anid on e-

haif o! flour, onebeaping teaspoonful of baking powvder and a

pinch o! salt.

CIIOCOLATE CAKEs.-One cupfuil o! sugar, one-baif cÙPfn[
butter, one-haif cupful of sweet milk, t v

two eggs, two fablespoonfuis of bak-ing powder. Bake in

fbree layers. FiIIing.-One cupful.cbocolate .grated, one-haif

cupful pulverized sugar, one-bourtix cupful o! milk. Heat or
meli on the steve, stirring ail fthe turne te prevent burning.

Spread between the layers aise on fthe tep; use baker's

cixocolate. Tbis receipt for cake ivili make nice jelly, cream,

orange, lemon, and cocoanut cake.

MISCELLANEOUS REGIPES.
Bedbug poison-oil of sassafras.
Do ail your meuding ouce a -veek.
Set broomns away handles downwards.
Saltpefre and olive ehl will cure corns.
Eat slowly and you will not over-cat.
Brooms scalded once a week wear long.
Wrash wbitewasbed walls withi vinegar f0 inake paper

stick.
Where the corner of a carpet gets looso, nail it down. at

once.
Tobacco ton will kilI wvorms in flower pots and is. aise

good for fthe plant.
Camphor will prevent moths; tixe guin near your silver

will keep it bright.
Do not always keep your piano or organ ciosed if you wan.

fthe keys to remain white.
Scrub fluors with an old broom. and strong ly}pe, lit fle ut a

fime, thon mop with warm ivater.
Sandpapor will whiten ivory kaife kandles that may bave

become yellow -Nit h use or age.
A little milk in the ivafer in whicb you are washing your

disbos, is mucix nicer than soap.

Mix turpe:xtine with sz7 -,izish, pat on coid steve a
littie at a turne; will shine ivixen rubbed.

A door panel may ho improved by careiessly arranging a

number of bright Christmas cards upon if.

Silver becorning black may be avoided by keeping tixat
which is not often used, in canfon-flannel bags, with amall
bags about thxe size e! a thimble filled with bits o! gum. casa-
phor pack-ed ia arouad thxe articles.

Steel knives wbicb are not in general use may ho kept frein
rusfing if tbey are dipped in a strong solution of soda-one
part water te four of ioda; tben wipe dry, roll in flannel and

temperafure of thxe oven. If ia very important te beat it well. 1 keep in. a dry place.
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SELETED.W*itbln am Iic~h of My Lire.
S'Pping ouly wvhat.ts swect It.
Le ive tte ch»'ft alxai cae the iet1

à URING the carlier years of my medico-military career
Wordâ a.t .,Parting. 1 was s(-lectod as the Assistant-Surgeon of the Army

If you were startîng on a lcnlong journey, »- Lunatic Asylum, thon established la one of the
And loving frieudt; were xdear eastorn counties of England. At the time of the appoint-

To say farewell and wituess'your cmbarking, ment I wab given to understand that it was ono which paid a
What rould you wvish to licar? high com'pliment to my protessional abilities, and wvas be-

stowejt as a reward for good services done; but as 1 did not
WVould You desire that with di8tracting wailings seeit quiet i the same light, 1 went and interviewed the

Thcy dling, and pray you stay ? chief who had 'thought so mucli more of me than I did of
L Aithougli they knew the going and the passage hlm.

Wore planned for many a.day. "iSir," I said 1, ac sorie men are bora to honors ; others have

Would it appeaso the pangs of separation honors thrust upon then'; the latter la my case. I don't
If they should ail declare understand one bit about the treatmaent, moral or medical, of

No draught of pleasure should by them be tzken the insane. I nover saw but one madman la my life, and he,

M'hile yon were otherwhere? I verily believe,.was more knave than.fool; and I can't help
thinking that.if you send me to the asylum you are sending

But that oach hour theirdoleful lamentations the round mr.'u te fit into the square hole.'"
Should Sound to cail youwback ? - uThat is not et the slightest consequenco,"1 answered ho

They would not sing, nor 1Ia ugh, nor join la joyance whom I wvas addressing, in the riciest of brogues-; "cnot the
But nour, a« mornalacl iyste ia loife. Round or square, tie hole will fit you te a T;

Tour soul would sinjk, and every day of absence, and if se be tint yve don't know au4tbing consarniDg lunatics,
Lie hcavy on your bhrt; wboy the soonerye ]earn the bether Ye'll be plazed to june

'The profit and the pleascure, of the journey 'widout delay. Good mornlng.11 So hobowed me out,,aud ,
Would every wiit deptrt! having a wholesome dread of the powers that were; iljined"

forthwith.
'What would it couat if most cxquisite landscapes It is one of Shalrspearo's 'wise sayings that "eUse-doth

Were spread before your eycs ? breed ahabitila aman"1 Before there hadpassed away many
Yuu could not see their beauty for a vibion weeks of my sojournu witi the demented qificers and mon ci

0f hme-hrt iseres.Queen Victoria's land forces, I found myself highly interested

The riches of the wondrous, far off country with their pretty and 'well-cared-for home, runaxng..pleastintly

W'ould be ungarnered ail- in the groove 1 had so rauch objected te, an;d getting rid for-

Because forsooti, yeu must bo so enfeebled ever and a day of fiat repugnance which overy.. outsider,

By self-love's hnngry caiiî. naturally enough, ontertalus 'when brougit into contact vith
the denizens of a msd-houso. With a pass-key 'which was an

ýO, how much botter that tÈé friends la waiting ope seaetieey nô l the establishment, I was accus-

Bid you G od speed, and gay fomed te wonder over it unattended either by tie keeper or
«We ivill avail us of the go*od things left us orderlies; snd nover wus I molested or spokeni to ffiréafen-

The wihile you are away. ingly save once, aadthatupon tie occasion I have elected te

ci IV'will not famlsi. Tîiak of usa hiig name ceWithln an inci of my Life.1'
Cotnritang iloe idtu.In fie afternoôns,, when tie patients were not indoors, it

If ilnS ez oor rnischance befali you, was =ny practice to :g0 tirougi every part of the building,
illn e eiime you inspecting it czanitgi1y. I was doing so, as usual, upona

Y -we wiiid copr e e toyou! ht-rb n- l certain winters dayý, -ýhen, at a curve of a crridor* I came

You oul deart peae, ikea wite.obe anel, suddenly upon a patient ]oaning gloomily against one cf the
'eDn'y you Company; pllarr.. Ho- was a private soldier of the Forty-f:lfth, or'Sher-

Calm, free, and heartsome, growingand enriching wood Foresters-+a xrecent admission, and wrhose phase of
By 'wt you hear and See. insanlty 'tas somewhat puzziing the head surgeon and my-

ýSo shouldit ho wien tirough doati's; gate of silence sef Wihu neiguo eahIsa eeYa'

Those near to us depart- tint we ]mad doubtaupon is case, and had, recomnxiended bis

VoX nlot their souls!1 Bespeali a pleasant future removal frein the a4ln1im t0 tie care of his triends. Meau-

With grenit love in your beart. time, however, ho was to ho closely watched, and no gardon
tools or otier implements p~ut lato his bands. How ho hàd

The theory has been advanced fiat a cross dog wilI not managed to. elude fhe vigilance of fie orderly under 'triose,
:attack a man who lifta is bat to the animal, l'us it presents surveillance he had been placed, and to be whrere I met hlm,
to.the dog's mind the apparition of a living creature tahing was one of the tings I nover understood. But se .it was.-
hiimself ap)art." A.Norristown mafn met a savage dog yester- When ho saw me is méelanciolic dermeaaor.'ë'eae&;- lie
-day and gave the theory a practical test. It iras not a grati- advanced ifl rapid strides foirards me, and 1 saw.tta.gËance
fyilag success. It took a dollar s ivorfi of court plaster to that he meaut n.ischiof of some sort or o!tior: o vr
:Stick the man togotier. Some of hlma came apart lu reality. muscle lu is body ira trembling wit'a passion, and ou every
ibut the dog didn'C seor to care a particle.-Norrisown Herald. foature of bis face iras pictured tbat of à don. I confess
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that fear came ovor me. WVhatwias this mgniacgoing to do?
But to show appreboension would bo fatal, so I facod bini
boldly and exclairned, '& Holloa, Mrathows! what areoyou doing
bore? Why are yen not in the airing-grounds witb the
otbcrsV'

Ho turned a Nvild and «flashing eye upon me, and glared
liko a wvhld beast. Then hoe howled ont, rather than said
tg Lot tue out of this!1I

cWhat do yen mean Il 1 replied, rcsolving if possible to
gain tinie, and trusting that presontly an erdorhy migbt pass
and relievo me frein tho terrible dilenia in whièh 1 stood.

ilLot nie out. Pl hie ropoatcd. ce I have been too long in
this vile place. I want to rejoin my regirnont, to sec mny
poor old mother and Mary, xny sweetheart. Wby arn iere?
f ainontmad,hike bbc othors. God knows that, sedo you
But if I arn kept much longer I shall be stark-staring mad.
Let me ont., 1 say! I

lie ivns now boiling over with frenzy. Stili 1 kept my
Cground. ciMatbews,'" I said, 't 1 kinow that you are net mad,
so listen a moment. liow cau 1 get you ont? I am not the
mad dector. I cauit net witixont bis orders. You- remnoval
bas beon rocomméindod by himi. ['1l go and consuit hini
now.ll

cgNo, yenl wonlt indeed.
cgWell, I can't releaso jeu. It would be as much as my

commission is worth te connive nt your escape. I shenld be
tried by court-martial and cashiored, if not, worse. That you
must be awars ,of"

ccTbat's ne matter te nie. "l'ill makze you. Sc this? Ho
opened the loose gray -pea-jacket lio wore, sud, te mny horror,
took frein withia it a round pavin g stone of somo pouads ia
weight, sudh as the court-yard cf the building was paved
with. IIow hoe hac managed to obtain and to secrote it was
another niystery.-

A cold perspiration broke ont upon me. My life seemed
te bo bauging by the slcnderest ef threads. I bad ne mens
of defence. The mIles preventcd my tak-ing into the interior
Gf the asylum oven a wahking-stick, and man te man the
maniac n'as taller and strougor than 1.

The soldier raised the stono in ls uplifted heands and hold
it over my head, wbich 'vas pretected only by my rogulation
forage cap. 1 expected every instant fInit 1 should be crushed
beneath it bat stihi the nman seeniod irresolute te strikie. Tben
while, Daaiocles-hike, tbc missile bang abeve me, a suddon
idea fhasbed across my uiind : 4"Wbat if i try te dedge hum?"

"tPut dowa that stoue!' I cried eut.
*tLot me eut, thon! Il hoe answered -

': Put dowa that atone and IwiIh. But lirst declare thixt
yen wilh tell ne ene who did it or hon' it was donc."

ccDoctor, 1 swcar! " And thon, te my inexplicable relief,
hoe lowored bis raised bands.

1 houked arund untti tgain, really te ispy if any offluinl
n'as in sigit, but la snu.hb a shy, coeort way as tu malie
Mathews behievcd that I feared an eavesdropper.

Yo non' the localîty ouiside the barracks ?
"Yos. 1 n'as stationed bore ýsorne years age witb myv

regimeat." -

tgWell, tbis door (pointing te one which n'as close te, us)
"tleads dewn a very short passage te another cxit opening on
te the Deaes.'

Ho n'as aIl cars-every norvo straiaod te bear what 1 had
te, tell hlm.

ciHmo, tah-e this key."1 1 put inte bis stretched-ont; baud
one thatî1 happeaed te have ia my pocket, I forget te what

it belonged, but I know that it would fit no lock insido the
asyluin. He grasped it éagorly, and at the saine timo dasliod
the paving-stoe où thefloor.

ceWhat thon sWr?"I lie asked in less oxcitod tones.
"9Thit3: WVith miy pass-koy 1 shall lot you into the

passage. Grope your Vay for a. yaçd or two down, teed for
the hock of the outor door, open it witli this key and escape 1 1

cgYou wvilI toll no one that 1 arn gono-take no stops to
bave me caugit ? Remember this if I arn brouglit back 1'1l
niurder you 1"I

cg Mathows, if you escape by the mothod I bave pointod out,
no one shahl know it."2

tgYen aro the soldier9ài friend!" ho roplied, cc Lot me
shako hands rith yen, sir.*

I did not feel happy when I f ound my pl)a wrung withia.
bis, but I quiokhy openod the door alluded to, and without the
Ioast shadow of suspicion hoe ontered immediatoly. Once hoe
was fair]y in, I pulled it to with. a bang which shook the very
wall. Ho wvas enclosed in a bath-room.

The strain of excitement over, reaction came on. 1 feit
sick and faint, and knlew ne more until 1 saw oneO of the
officiais and my servant stooping over me. The former,
going bis rounds, had fouad me lying on the floor; and as
soon as I came te my senses 1 told -thera whab h-id happoned,
and stops were takon to have Mathows se watcbed that in
future paving-Ftones would nover again be in his possession.
I took caro nover again te 'perambulate tho asylumi without
nxy orderly escort.

About Bears-'

la carly tinies on the Paciflc slope, says; a correspondent;
of the Portland Oregonian, adventures with the gizzly bear
wcre very comncin, and it was always a favorite themne around
a camp-fire. Ne doubt many ef these stories were lies fromn
cnd to end. But many truc ones were nover penned. There,
wore many poor fellows "who oarried uumistakeable marks of
having had a dreadful encounter with a grizzly bear. TheEo
stories natur.hly crcated a desire, especially among-those who-
love the c-xciternent of the chase, to have a skirmish with a
grizzly. But the first siglit of one of tiiese monsturs usually
produces a kind of paralysis, a cooling off cf the ardor ehgen-
dered around a camp- fire, and the flrst desire experienced is
persenal safety, and, suiting the action te the desire, a place
cf safoty la generally sougbit ia a hurry.

Grizzly bears are not yet ranked among an extinct race
of animais, for they are frequently found in the Selkirk
Mountain and stili farther south. Thoy are the gennine
stock, toe, weighing from ene to two thousand pounds, and
bave all the native ferocity cf those fernierly fonnd in Soutiera
Oregon and California. There are several other varieties of
the buar fami]y fonnd-the cinnarnon, brown, and black boar.
Their trac.Ls are f requently sea in the sand and mnd on the
banks of the rivers and creeks where they got'O catch salinon.
The Indianti say they have killed three grizzly bears thit;
season-two very largo onos. We must flot always rechon
on the size cf the tracir. Tho black bear, the smallest cf the
family, makes semetirnes the largoat track. Hie is vcry
loose-jointed, bis paws spread ont and ho leaves an impressio,
on the sand and mnd very largo for tlic size of bis body.
The nimblenees of lis -joints permits hima to handie bis legs,.
particularly bis fore legs, with a great deal of dexterity. He..

n climab a treefaster than a man. Not se with a grizzly.
Ho stands more ereot on his -legi. He ie buiht more for
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strengtlî tsan nimbleness, and therefore is nlot in the habit of
climbing smail trece. This fueL las saved many mon froin
boing tomn to pieces, and is a consolation to the pursuied.

Bear atories are less frequent in c.alip than formerly, but
sjill ive bave, now aud thon, an adventure 'ivith the mountuixi
monster. Que of our part.y, CapP'P., once went out pros-
pecting for a quartz Iode. With pick in baud lie comimeuced
climbing the mountain, closely , canning every roâk showing
indications of mineraI. At lat lie came to a large fullen
cedar lying acrosa his course. Fasteiîing bis pick on 'i thtop
of the log lie boisted biniself up so lie could look over it.
-Jiiet thon a large grizzly raised himself up. They met face
to face, ecd sturýing into the otber's eyes, -witli nothing but
the cedur log betweea thexu. The Cuptain says the beur
showed hlm bis teeth. HIe tlîinks there wias a full set and lin
excellent condition. le dos not know bow long thia panto-
mime lastcd, but lie remcmbered letting aIl bold go from that
log and sliding down, and making for a tree near by, which
ho wenticup linajiffy."1 Just as le was leuving the log hoe
says lie saw a big paw reacli over on bis side of it, und give a
terrible scratch. Be felttbankful that le was flot there te
geL that scratch, aind iL wias a s bare scratch"I that lie was flot
ttere.

Up that tree the Captain felt sale for the Lime being, und
could look down and see Mr. Grizzly, who was standing on
the opposite side, -witli bis paws resting leisurely on the log,
looking straight up Lhe tree, evidently studying the situation
for an offensive as well as defxisive operation. , Grizzly soon
got down und went off a short distance, then tu'-ning uround
took another glauce at the maxi up thc tree, then nernt into the

-bush, and was soon oiit of siglit.

After some delay the Captain vientured down froin, the
trce, and, finding a smootb, nurrow guleli, wbcre lie sut dowa,
gave a wriggle or two, and soon found himself on the banks of
the Columbia River, going down at 2. t5 speed. Ile came
into camp alone ufld witliout bis bat, and rclatcd bis udven-
turc. The captain thinl<s that grizzly 'irnt after reinforce-
-monts.

Now, this interview between the Captain and the grizzly
ia the Cuptuin's aide of the story. The other side bas not

*-beon heur from. As botli aides of a story ouglit te be beard,
,the writer would auggest that it ia quite rousonable te suppose
thatthe cause of the grizzly's Ieaving the field first was tînt
lie had become tired of the monotony and disgusted witli tlie
non-combutiveness of iris ixitruder, and tiat lie wexit i scarcli
.of more ngreeablo andi exciting amusement, but as IL stands
,the Captain dlaims the victory because ho left the field lat.
I-twas a noticcable fact that Lie Captaixi preferred standing te
.sitting wbile partalsiag of hiR; camp meals for several days.

The day of thie adventure some Indians pussed, and tlioy
'were ixiformed of it. They pursued grizzly witb their doga,
andi on tbe following day a large grizzly wus killcd lin that
viciaity. .Notwithstanding the ovideace beiiig conclusive
-the idontical animal bas been killed, tic Captain thinks that
someo f the kiadred miglit stilI be living, and that lie bas
ne desire, persoaally, te dispute a grizzly's dlaim te a quartz
ledge.

The Texas 0owboy-

The Texàs cowboy la yct te ho dcscribed. They have lad
-no llret Haite te write tbeir histories, as thc Californians of
1849 lad, andi no maxi wlio bas net beexi àmong them, aexi
their lawlesaxiess, their braver>-, their herci, their rcckless

disregard of human iife, can have an idea of wbat they really
are. Tule cowboy is a law unto l'imsclf. 1 wus a cowboy
mysoîf for five years before 1 bought a ranch and made some
lucky ventures in cattie, and I know them and like them.
The cowboy's dress is usu*alîy a shirt, a pair of Mexican clothl
pants, with belt around the waist, in wvhich is carried a couple
of pistole, generally of the Sinith & IVessons, a broad white
sombrero, a pair of hevivy top-boots, into which bis pauts are
stufft, A, aud a rifle sviung ove.- his back. They are in the 
saddle ifteen bours out of the twenty-fouir, and are the fincst
horsemen in the world. The stries told of their marksmn-
ship are not exaggerated. I have seen tbem sufi a caudle at
fifty and seventy-fivc yards with a rifle and thinkc nothiug of
it. The quickucss with wbicli they can draw and fire la
somietbiug wonderful. I saw* Black Johin Adams, a notorious
character who roame about the western part of the S5tate, shoot
a man five times before bis victim fell. WVben thcy examiued
biim they found that the five shots bni entered
inte bis breast in a space hardly larger than a
dollar, and ail the five. bullets lad passed tbrough
bis heuart. The man had thrown a glass of whi£skey
ut Adams'shitd. These mcxiknow no law and respect no
law. oehey have a strunge kind of Eystemn of ethics among
thomselves. Oue will alwuys take the part of another ini a
row. A man 'ivhe gets whipped is lield almost in thr, saine
1iglit as a mani would be held here who would dopart with bis
employor's money. Murder, open, féarless murder, is to a
cowboy's credit. I sa'w one of theni wilh a notcbed knife.
There were fifteen notches, and eacli noteli represexited a
dead maxi. Ho wavs but tweuty years old. They are paid
about twienty dollars per montb, and, as they gerierally vwork
fur from the baunts of meni, they bave no opportunity to spend
much of this moncy. When they corne te town they usually
corne i crowds, and with plenty of mouey. Thon woe te the
maxi 'vbo insulta or clents them. They usually get drnnk on
such occasions, and, among other methods of amusing them-
selves, they bave a v ay of going into abar-room, and shooting
the corks off bottles, and other littie eccentricities of that
kind.

Liko ail Americaxis on the border of civilization, they
have a strong sense of humor and of sentiment. No matter
bow drunli a cowboy is, lie is always ready te appreciate a
joke; anid a woman neyer lias te appeal tc, a bita in vain for
protection. IL is true, if, ho fancies lier partic.ulnrly lie may
express bis devotioxi in an uncoutli way, but I have seen some
instances of rare delicacy among theni. 1 knew one0 of these
mon to give almost a yearls saary te he]p a poor Massachu-
setts girl 'ivlo lad strnded ia a frontior town, witliout
friends or clothes or money, te get ber back- to lier people.
Qf course, these mcen have their leaders, thoir bercs-men
who can drink more whiskey, shoot faster and surer, risk
their lives more recklessly, ho firat in at a dance and at a
deatb, more chivaîrous, more genorous thaxi the common
berd. If I would tell Sou of some of the noted desparndoes 1
have met, and repeat the stordes that are told of their lawless-
r>ess, deeds of lioroic, ruffinnism, yon would bardly believe
me. But the cowboy is fast Ioosing caste. The lnw la
becoxning supreme. The great ranches are boblg dividodl
UP, towns are becoming more numerous anid their police
more efficient,. The cow-boy lilse the Forty-nixicr wilt s00in
bo a thing of the past.-W. G. Gates.

Edisoxi is credited witLh saying, cg It requires just as ranch'
ingonuity te inake money ont of an invention as te make the
invention."
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Heaithy Women.

A writer, in urging the necessity for more attention te
physica; culture, notes as a favorable sign the fact that the
pale, interesting type of beauty is fast loosing ite popularity,
and that nien of position and influence are declaring for the
healthý standard of womaniy beauty, such as was crer receg-
nized by Greece and Rome. This ia, celt .- inly an important
and happy change in public taste, and already thec effects of
if arc te bo detected in an improvod cundition of féminine
healtit; for if wili hardly ho denied that on an average women
of te.day are physically superior te what thoy were a few
years ago, when tiglit lacing and similar destroying customs
prevailed.

Younig wonien talce more exercise than thoy fornierly did.
Thoy ride aud wvalk more and are more in the open air. They
bave net the insane dread cf the sun's rays which thcy once
bad. But there is mucli rôem, for imprevemeut yet. Many
homes arc still presided over by invalid wivcs and methers,
who furnish a constant spectacle cf saduess and misery te

their familles and friends, aud arc a subject cf unlimaited
expense tetheirlhusbands. In sucli homes the greatest cf al
hlcssing that couid ho hoped for iwould ho the healli cf thec
mistress restored; but tee eften it is flic ene blessing which
nover cornes.

American homes, more than any ethor perhaps in fthc
wvorld, bave beon saddened by sickiy worn. And the romedy

is simple. Amnerican mon are as strong and healfhy as fliose
cf othor nations; there is ne good reason why American
womon should netbe. Allthat is noeded isproperattention
to dress and exorcise. Lef wemen drcss us moudo, se that
their bodies shaîl net ho squoozed and pressed together, but
have froc room, for motion, and thon go jute the air and sun-
shine as men de and exorcise f hoir bedies, and the race of
Aruerican womnn vill net becomo extinct, as it once threafoued
te.

Ou fthc contrary if wiil ho impreved, built up, and beauti-
ied, and a.time will shortiy corne whcn a lîcalthy man 'will
net have te, hunt, a whole country ovor te, find a hoaithy wife.
We are on the riglit track nowv; ail Lhat is needcd is to go
ahead, and flie rosuit .vill seen ho nianifest. Woxnon wil
die te, be in fashion ; thereforo let the fashion cf fomale
beauty ho vigor and strcngth, and ail the ladies in fthc land
will bie swinging dumnb-bells, practising arciiory, riding on

horsebaci-, and wsdakiug as for a wager, but they will ho in
style.

GettingUp

Have you brouglif my boots, Jemima ? Leave then at my
chambor door.

Does the wafer beil, Jemima? Place it aise on the floor.
Eight o'cloclk already, is it? How*s the weather, preffy fine?
Eiglit is tolerably early; I can got away by nine.
Still 1 feel a little sieepy, theugh I camne te bcd atone.
Put ftic bacon on, Jeamima; sec thec egg8 are nicely donc!1
l'Il ho down in twcnfy minufs-er, if possible, in less;
1 shahi net be long, Jemima, when 1 once begin te dress.
She is gone, the brisk Jemima; sh absl gene, and littie fhin]<s
Hew the sluggard yearns to capture yet another forty winks.
Since thec bard is humain oly-not an early village cock-
Why sliould ho sainte fthc moruing ait '&,ic heur cf eighf,

07clocI. ?
Stifled hy the volce cf duty ; prudence, prythee ceaise te chido,
While I tura me softly, gently, round upon my other aide.
Slcep, resume thy downy empire; re-assert thy sable reign 1
Mgorpheus, why desert a fellow? E ring those, poppies here

agaîin

WVhat's the matter nowv, Jemnima *? Nine o'clock. It caunot bc-
Hast preparcd the eggs, the bacou, and the mnatutinal tea?
'1ake away the jug, Jemnima. Go repienish it anon;
Since the charm of its calorie must be very nearly gone.
She has ieftzme. Let melinger tili she re-appears again.
Let my lazy thoughts meander in a free and easy vein.
After sleep's profounder solffie, nought refreshes like the

dozn.
Should 1 tumble off, ne matter; she will wake me, 1 suppose
B1ess me, it is you, Jemnima ? Mercy on us whaý a knock!
Can it be-I can't believe it-actually ten o'clock ?
1 wili out of bcdand shave me. Fetch me warmer water up 1
Let the tea be strong.Jemima. I shall eniy went a cup
Stop a minute! 1I remeniber some appointment by the way.
'Twvouid baye broughit me mints of money; 'twas for ton

o1clock to-day.
Let nme drown my disappointment, shumber, in thy seventh

heaven!
You may Eo away, Jemima. Corne and call me at eleven

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

To be young le to be one of tbe linmortaluî.-HÂ.zLr.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
This being the last issue of the FAMILY CIRCLE in its present

form and under its prescut, title, oh account of its having been
amaigamated with the Exponent, we publish, this 'veek, the
answers te the puzzles given in our issue of Novembtr j 7th)
und aise award flie prize. The compotition however bas been,
so close that in place of giving the edition of Chambers,
dictionary, as announced in our issue of September 22nd, we,
have decided to divide its value betwcen two contestants
between whom it is impossible to judge. The successfui
competitors are Geo. IU. Stiff, Hamilton ; and George H
'Toronto i te, each of whomn ive give a handsome Iandscape
edition of one of the Euglish poets.

Correct answers have also heen rcceived fromn our young,
friends, Scout, West Point N. Y; 'BerthaMiilar, Waikerviile
Albert Asplpy, Montreal ; Walter Symmes, Goerich;
James Thonipsou, Toronto, Robert: Lee, St. Catharines
and Charlie Hutton, St. Thomas.

'%Ve hope our young frieuds wiii find plenty f0 interestand
amuse themn ia the £ixponent, which they wiil hereaftor receive.

ANSWERS TO NOVEMBER PUZZLES.
1. Square Word :- LO0R E

R E A D

2. Decapitations -- fox-ox
spat-Pat

Stop-ttop
cage--age

3. Hidden Cities - Venice, Richmiond, Quebee

4. Diaxnond Puzzle:- E
AXt

EXPLORE

E e

1.1-8 TRÉ FAMILY CIROLE.
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T1113 FAMILY-GIROLE.

-PUBLISH ERS,
ATTENTION!

Tlhg undersigned, having disposed of the
FAMILY OmbtLE to the Publisher of the Roch-
ester Exponent, and being about to devote
their entire attention tethe JOB PIIINTING
business, offer

FOICR SAINE t
the following valuable material, at a

! T3A lc'i A : %
About 250 ibs. Brevier, In fair

condition, (same as used ini this paper)
just the thing for newspaper work.

About 300 iba. of Long Primer,
(miailing list type) in good order, wvith
plenty of quads and figures-no, sniall
caps.

30 Ohases-124 x.20 in. (inside)-
for mnailing liat.

The above will be sold in bulk-, or divided
up, tô suit purchasers.

ADy person in need of sucli matorial, will
consuit their own interest by writing us at
once.

Address,

LAWSON & JONJES,
Printers, London East.

A GOOD INTRODUCTION-3. Kennedy, a
merobant in Dixie, about three years ago
intoducod Uagyard's Pectoral Balsam, to bis
cilstÔmers by trying it in his own family for
Couglis and Colds. Being pleasod with re-
sulta, 14rge sales followed, and it is nowv the
fovorite remedy in that neighborhood.

Ad-vidé to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and brolien oi

your. reat by-a sick child suffering and cry-
iog with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send
at once and get a -bottie -of Mns. WiNsLoiw's

0oormso SYRUP FOR CHILOREN TEETIS. Its
value is icalculable. It will relieve the*
poor littie suflerer immediately. Depend
upon i4, mothers, there is no mistake about

..s. .It cures dysentery and diarrhcea, regu-
Lates tne stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reducos inflamma-
tion, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system. MUs. WNfSLOW'S SOOTHmsa SYRmU
FOn CÉULDREs TEETiiiNG 1, ploasant to the
taste,.anÏd is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best femals physicians and
nurses ini tbe-Unitedl States, and i8 for sale
by ail druggists throughout the ivorld.
Price 25 cents a bottie. Feb3ly.

ANOTEER' WIrSmS.-A. Chard, of Sterling,
testifles to, the officaoy of 1Hagyard's YelIow
011, which lie 'used for a bafIy injured knee-
joint It je the groatrhouiehold rem edy, for
Inflammation, pain, soreness, lameness, etc.,
and is used both Internaily and-extermoi1y
wlth 1nfalable succe .ss.

rd

E

o

M

A WONDEBFUL RESULT.-A single bottie Of~
Dr. Lowe's Fleasant Worma Syrup bas fée.
quentiy destroyed&from 100 to 200 worms.
It is pleasant to to take-no other-cathartio
bein required. Titpe wormsý bave also been
removed by it, of 15 to 35,feot in lerigtb. It
i8 effectuai for ail varieties of worms affiit-
ing both children and adulte.

NOUIAw

ELECTRIC BELTr
INSTITUTION.

Established 1874.

4 QueeriSt. East, - Toronto.

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Nervous Debility, Rheumatisnm, Neuraigia,_
Lame Back, Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Chest and Thront Troubles, snd ail Feniale
and Genîtal Affection%; are immediately and
permanently corrected by u-sing these EIec-
tric Belts, Bands and Issoles. EeyBl
guaranteed genuise EeyBi

A. HAILTON & CO., Agents, IBhmulton.
J. B. MEACuAu, tg Dundas.

(Apr83 ly>

R. J. ANDREWS'

M.EDICAL D~~~~,
Established .1869.

27 Gould St., Toronto, Ontario.
Dr. Andrews' iuriflcantia, Dr. Androws' Fortale

Pis, and ilt of Dr. A.'s colebratcd remedies for-
rate diseases P-n ho obtainednt theflispensary-

9JrcvuIars free. Ail1 letters answored promnptly,
withont charge, whon stamp i8 enclosed. Com-
munications confidentiaL .Address
R. J. ANDREWS M. S. TD!ZDIITO, ONTT.-

June 821y.

people are always on
the lookout for anei

VW IS Eto increase their earn-
ings, and in time be-

corn-e wealthy; those who, do not improver
their opportunities remain in poverty. We
ofler a great chance te make money. We
wantmnny men, women, boys and girls to-
work for us right i their own-loca.tie-.
Any one can do the work properly froni the.
first start, The business willpay moea than
ton Limes ordinary wages. Expensive ont--
fit furnishod free. No ose who, engages fails
to, maire money rapidly. You cau devote-
your whole Lime te the work, or only yonr
spare moments. Full information and all
that je need&l sent free. Address, STrssoN k.
Co., Portln&-Maine.



1- ,FAM1LY.C1I

"IHE KEY TO MýA LTH

.~nlocgs anlthé c1qgged avenues of the

âàés _-deàn Liver, caTry-
humoýrs -f tho ýiý.ipurities and foui

humrs f. hesecretions; at the saie
tirnè Corrbetiiig* Acidity of ýthe
St' acb âii B]iunsDs
peýpsia, HJeadaches, Dizziness,

iiértbie, 'Constipation, Di'yness
o&JphéSkçin, Dropsy, flimness of

isâ;Jaundice, igalt BRheum,
Erysipelas, Scro_.tda, Fluttering of
the Heart, INervousness, and Gen-
éral I)ebility; ail these and iùfany
other similàr -Cotmilaintý yield to the
11lappy influence -of BUI<DCCK
BLOOD -BITTL-i1S;'

T. 111LfURN &CO., Proprictors, Toronto,

* a week made at -home by the
~j7~industrlous. Best business

now before the public, Cap-
Titai not needed. We wili

*start youi.. Mén, women, boys and girls
wauted ýeverywbere to Woi~k for us. Now is-
the tirne.. You can work in spare .time, or
give your wÈo]e.time to the buisiness. No
*44hr'bnÏsineÈs *i11 pay.-you nenriy as weil.
No one-can fail'tô malie. enormous pay, by
engagin g at once. Costly outfit and terlms
free,..Money made fast, easilv, and honor-
-abiy. Address Tam' & Co., Augusta, Naine.

U&NORMANIS-ELECT.RO CURATIVE
TItUSS is the best in the *world. Guaran-

*teed to hold7the Éupture and ha com fotbe
Circulàt frac. otbe

A.-NORMAN, 4 Queen:St.EastTâ]IYNe.'f0

noliÈe is sweeping byD ~Qigo. and dure before you
** I'S>U de, something mighty

-. and sublime leave be-
bind oc tii $66 a week lu your
own town. $5-iu(fit7ree. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital-not equired. We wiii
furnlýh you everything. Many are xnaking
*fortunes.' Ladies iak-eas -much as -mnen,
.ànd boys and girls niake great pay. Reader,
'if .you iý- nt, business at which you cani
niako gritrt.pay ail the time, write for* par-
ticuit te H. HÂ.L-LETT & CO., Portiand,4iaine

à WRioNC Oz'iNiio.-Many a dollar is .paid.
for pre criptions for some disease that never1.
troubled the patient and when. -the sole'
difficulty was 'worms, which a few,,ýf Free-
mnan's Worm. Powders wouid remove. Tiiese-
Po-ders are picasant, safe and sure, eoutaun
their own cathartir, and. are adapte« forý
children or aduits

AND

buch as used by

D<IOCTORS,

D)RUGGISTS,

MERCHANTS,

MANUFACTURERS, &CI, &c.

lSupplied with promptiiess, and
guaranteed to give,

satisfaction.

S& Send-for estimates-before
placing your 'Orders else-
where: for Christmas Print-
ing

London Fidste Ont,.

4 $ *

A ~HYANswsusD.--Poop1e obfteii ÊLek
wvhen is ie 1bcst timo t.o 'takp 'a blood
purifier? f Vo-answer, the b)est inie ii'inot.
Buedock 1lood 'Bitters doos itë *i'Ork of
purifyin, regulating, and toning the systhm

:at aUl tîmes, and ail seasons. Purýty 'in 4mii
*hings is àlwàys in order' whenreqice.

.RUPT-JJREl.

'To thpse àùfferiùgfon.ari or Rup
ture in ahy, 6f'itis iarious foirh:âhd liaving
tried alkt-he differeûàtkiidsýý6P.Vrùssewrwith-
z!zt r.elief, 'we say-sufler no i- .. - Ek-
ýcetior itupture' Cure Manu;,acturing' Oorn-
..pany, PreÈcott, Ont., will gûùrnùtee a cure

n&akno pay until a cure ia effected.
Their remneié-the RUPTURE PLÂgT'Eit and
EALiNG CompoumD are a .positive cure, 4o

su .rgical opera *tionor detention frorn biâi--
ness. Send '6 cents for fièe'booktÔiôn:.Rup-
ture which côntains full information.i

MOST PO!ULR
ZMIWINZ MÀOHIZII.

-ýIS THE -

LIGHI-RUNNING.

Rapdly takirg thé jplae ôf âJll
other M4achïies-:-tk.hr+l

ever intàrôduce& -ý

Has mre~6pt o excelec
.thàn. .:theï' 'Machine-

Produ'ctive of dîse dii n1lYrhodthf
bad:dang Open tyelaidsircé

raayserempded

Bitters, whc'Èeiaýl~ o tg'die
thrughha~owes, ~e en K id ue

v.. .'**'


